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School board gives green light for site-based committee
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Big Spring school board mem
bers have given the green light 
for the district’s site-based deci
sion making plan to proceed.

The district site-based com
mittee has been meeting to 
rewrite their objectives and 
goals to come into compliance 
with the new education laws 
passed by Senate Bill One.

One o f the new requirements 
is to have at least two-thirds of 
the committee made up of class
room teachers, with the rest 
consisting of business and com
munity members, ihculty, staff,

parents and administrators.
Site-based decision making 

has been defined as a “process 
for decentralizing decisions to 
Improve the educational out
comes at every school campus 
through a collaborative effort by 
which principals, teachers, 
campus staff, district staff, par
ents and community representa
tives assess educational out
comes of all students,” states 
the plan.

At the district level, the com
mittee is responsible for setting 
the goals and objectives while 
the individual campus site- 
based committees are responsi
ble for coming up with the

strategies and programs to 
implement those goals and 
objectives.

Some of the changes made to 
the plan included adopting 
three new objectives, including 
making sure parents are part
ners with educators in the 
teaching o f their children; 
maintaining a safe and disci
plined environment in schools 
to ensure students will learn 
and finally, implementing and 
using technology to increase the 
effectiveness of student learn
ing, instructional management, 
staff development and adminis
tration.

The four goals of the commit

tee dealing with instruction of 
the students are the reading and 
writing o f the English language, 
the understanding of mathemat
ics, the imderstanding of sci
ence and the understanding of 
social studies.

To comply with state require
ments, there must be four p 
ents and two community/busi- 
ness residents; 11 teachers with 
one elected from each campus; 
two principals with one from 
the elementary and the other 
from the secondary level; two 
staff members (one from each 
elementary and secondary) to 
include counselor, librarian, 
diagnostician, nurses and assis

tant principals.
The non-voting members 

include Superintendent Bill 
McQueary, Assistant Superin
tendent Murray Murphy, Assis
tant Superintendent Ron Plum- 
lee, Curriculum Director Helen 
Gladden and Technology Coor
dinator Paula Cole.

The members serve staggered 
three-year terms and can’t serve 
more than two consecutive 
terms, said Chairman Joy 
Bumsed.

The regular meetings are 
scheduled for the last Monday 
of the month at 3:45 p.m. in the 
high school board room.

The following people are

members of the Big Spring Inde
pendent School District site- 
based decision making commit
tee:

Joy Bumsed, chairman; Molly 
Smith, vice chairman; Norma 
Alexander, Johnnie Lou Avery, 
Kathy Bowermon, Kent Bower- 
mon, Carol Boyd, Andre Clark, 
Paula Cole, Helen Gladden, Bar
bara Humphries, Beverly Jeff- 
coat, Gregg McAteer, Bill 
McQueary, Linda Miracle, Mike 
Moates, Murray Murphy, Charl- 
sa Myers, Sue Par tee, Ron 
Plumlee, Jim Purcell, Tarey 
Tarleton, Pat Tate, Cynthia 
Swanson, Stan Wegman and 
Clarinda Wright.

Tomorrow 
Fund draws 
participants
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Texas Tomorrow Fund 
has begun, allowing parents to 
plan now for their children’s 
future college plans.

“We hope that as many as 
40,000 bmiUes will take this 
opportunity to lock in the costs 
of their children’s future educa
tion at this year’s prices,” State 
Ck>mptroUer John Sharp sai^.

The current enrollment period 
fM* the Texas Tomorrow Fund 
began Jan. 2 and w ill run 
through March 3i.

A ll o f ttke television, fttdlo and 
newspaper ads also appear in 
Spanlsh-language media.

"We want to reach Texas fam
ilies who earn too much for 
their children to qualify for 
needs-based scholarship and 
other financial aid programs 
but who aren’t so well off that 
the cost o f college tuition repre
sents mere pocket change,” 
Sharp said.

’The Texas Tomorrow Fund Is 
good at any public community 
college, state university or pri
vate university in Taxes.

Payments can be made in one 
lump sum, in monthly install
ments over five-year or 10-year 
periods, or in monthly install
ments until the beneficiary 
graduates from high school

More than 1,000 Camilles have 
signed up since the first of the 
year for one of the plan’s four 
options, which include:

•The Junior College Plan, 
which pays for up to 64 credit 
hours of tuition and required 
fees at any public Junior or com
munity college in the state.

•’The Senior Ck>llege Plan, 
which pays for up to 120 credit 
hours at any public senior col
lege or university in the state.

•’The Junior-Senior College 
Plan, pays for up to 64 credit 
hours at any public or commu
nity college, plus up to 60 credit 
hours at any public senior col
lege or university for a total o f 
124 credit hours.

•The Private College Plan 
pays the avwrage cost o f tuition 
and required fSses at any o f the 
state’s private colleges and uni
versities for up to 120 credit 
hoinrs. —

TREASURE HUNT

. Lauran
Chaateoith digs through tha aand I 
a prize during tha Moaa Etemantary School carnival Friday 
evening.

With othara looking on and awaiting thair turn.
1 in tha traaaura cheat for

Christopher sentencing delayed again
By CARLTON .iOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Big Spring resident Charles 
“Chris” Christopher received 
his fourth sentencing date post
ponement last Thursday in 
Rhode Island.

Christopher was convicted in 
July by a Providence, R.l. Jury 
on 11 counts of wire fraud and 
10 counts of interstate transfer 
of stolen goods.

He bices a possible 155 years 
in prison and $60 million in 
fines for defrauding two insur
ance companies of more than 
|30 million.

Christopher was scheduled to 
be sentenced in Rhode Island 
’Thursday, but again, a new trial 
motion has postponed his sen
tencing.

The new smtencing date set 
by U.S. District Judge Prances 
foy le  is Feb. 29, according to a 
clerk in his office.

In 1988, the 49-year-old 
entrepreneur and California 
real estate developer G. Wayne 
Reeder acquired American Uni
versal Insurance Co. of Provi
dence, and Diamond Benefits 
Life Insurance Co. of Arizona.

Both companies eventually 
failed, resulting in payments to 
approximately 1,500 annuity 
holders being cut off for nearly 
three and a half years.

Christopher served as presi
dent and chief executive officer 
o f American Universal and 
chairman of Diamond Benefits.

By 1989 at least 26,000 claims 
had been filed in Arizona, one 
of the state’s largest insurance 
insolvencies.

Arizona Insurers were able to 
write off those losses on their 
state taxes.

Ragulators in Arizona claimed 
Diamond Benefits’ assets were 
being skimmed for the benefit 
of American Universal and its

owners.
At a July post-conviction bond 

hearing in FTovldence, Boyle 
accepted Christopher’s personal 
land in Big Spring on South 
Mountain, valued at approxi
mately 1200,000, as a guarantee 
that he would show up for sen
tencing.

Christopher’s sentencing date 
was originally set for Oct. 10, 
1995, and rescheduled for Nov. 
30, 1995. Boyle was to rule on a 
new trial motion on Nov. 28, 
prior to sentencing Christopher. 
That date was eventually moved 
to Feb. 9 and now to the new 
date.

Christopher is still free on the 
$200,000 bond he received at the 
July hearing. Boyle had origi
nally set Christopher’s bond at 
$500,000.

Reeder, who is battling can
cer, is expected to go on trial 
this year for his part in the fail
ure of the two companies.
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Terrorists’ .secret pathway
A former CIA ofHcar who halpad a source securo 
U.S. visas in return for inakte information on an 
Egyptian terror natJrorfc may have halpad suspected 
tarrorfsts enter tha UnNad States, tha Los Angelas 
Times reported. Sea page 5.
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Bosnian peace plan restored
Tha top U.8. nagoMalor on Boania says ha has won 
tha aupport of tha region’a moat powariui Sorb, and 
oialma to have averted a thraatenad Safo boyoolt of 
tha peace plan. 8aa page 6. ‘
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Clang shootout
Poiica are trying to sort out culpabH- 
Ry in an apartment oomplax gunfight 
between two rival gangs that sent 16 peo
ple to area hospitals, deadens poNoa questionad 
eight suspects in tha Sunday shootout. Sea page 
3.

Fugitive family bid Identity
Whan tha famlNaa of the studante at the Trinitaria 
Sohool of Santiago found out foundars Joaa and 
Monloa Bariate had bean Bring a aaorst Rfa, paou- 
Birillaa about tha ooupla began maidng sanaa. 
SaapagaS.
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Obituaries

Lillian Hall
Service for LUllan DeAlva 

Bartier Hall, 93, BIk Spring, U 
pending with Naliey-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Saturday, Feb. 10, 
1906, In a local hospital.

Gertrude Lowe

LOWE

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th & Joluuon 26741288

CtK'il Wulch, 6b, diod Sunduy. 
(iruvesidu sttrviius will b» 
4:00 P.M , Monduy al 
(ouhoiiiu Ct!in«fory.
K .1. (Soniiyi Echols. 63, diod 

Saturday. Eiraveside services 
will bt‘ 2.00 P M , luesday at 
( uahoina CemeUtry
Olivia Luzman. K2. died 

Sunday Kusary will be 7:00 
P M . Monday at Myers Ki 
Smith I'uneral (h ape l 
I uneral Muss will be 4 00 
PM . luesday at Imniat ulate 
Heart of Mary (a th o lic  
(h u r ih . with burial in 
(.oahoiiia ( einelery.

N a ^  Pa-kle a Welch
' ÎJNI OAI mumc

InM) fan m» C’lmmir,
906 Gregg St.

Big Spring, Tx (015)267 6331
Dr W B Allensworlh. 73, 

died Saturday Serviies will 
be 2:00 PM Wednesday al 
I li st Baptist ( hiirch 
(iraveside services Jrt'ill be at 
1 I 00 AM riiursday at I t 
Sam Houston National 
( eiiieiery ill San Antonio 
(jertrude I,owe, 7f>, died 

Saturday. Services will be 
10:00 AM l uesday al Nalley- 
Piikle St Welch Bosewood 
( hapel Inti'rnient will follow 
III Salem ( einetery 

lac k M Haynes. K1. died 
Saliirday Memorial services 
will be r> 30 PM Wednesday 
on S( I'lin Mouiilam 
I illiaii DeAlva Barber Hall. 

03. died Saturday Services 
are pending with Naliey- 
Pickle St Welch Euneral 
Home

t12A6 varg • ItarlBi

Tka NarM «• a <
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Jack Haynes
Jack M. Haynaa, 81, o f Big 

Spring, Texas died at hit home 
with hit Oamily betide him on 
Saturday, Feb. 10,1996.

A memorial service In Big 
Spring It planned for Wednee 

day, Feb. 14,

Service for Gertrude Lowe, 76, 
Coahoma, will be 10 a.m. Tues
day, Feb 13, 1996, at NaUey- 
Fickle A Welch Rotewoc^ 
Chapel with Rev. Ben Neel, pas

tor of Salem
B a p t i s t
C h u r c h ,  
offlclatlnK. 
In term ent 
will follow 
al Salem 
Cemetery.

M r s .  
Lowe died 
Satu rday, 
Feb 10, at 
her real 
dunce.

H AYN ES

1996, at 6:30 
p.m. on 
S c e n i c  
M ountain. 
A  memorial 
service In 
New Braun
fels will be 
announced 
at a later 
date.

He was 
bom on 
Oct. 19,

She was born on Sept. 20, 1B20,' 
in Howard County, and married 
Earnest E. “ Shorty" Lowe on 
Aug. 31,1951 In Big Spring. Mrs. 
Lowe was a lifelong resident of 
Howard County. She worked for 
the Coahoma Independent 
School District for a number of 
years and later worked at the 
Big Spring State Hospital until 
retiring. She was a member of 
Salem Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her hus
band: Earnest E. "Shorty" 
Lowe, Coahoma, two sons: 
Randy Lowe, Coahoma, and 
Earnest Gene Lowe, Graford; 
one sister Grace Miller, Ander
son, Ind., four brothers: H.C. 
Harrington, C.S. Harrington, 
both of Cxvahoma, W.C. Harring
ton, Odessa, and George Har
rington, Big Spring; and two 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by 
three brothers, Raymond Har
rington, Brick Harrington and 
O.L. “Skeet" Harrington.

The family suggests memori
als to: Salem Baptist Church.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Plckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Cecil Welch
Graveside services will be 

held at 4 p.m. Monday, Feb. 12, 
1996, at the Ckvahoma Cemetery 
for Cecil Roy Welch, 66, Coa
homa, who passed away on Sun
day, Feb. 11, in a local hospital 
following a long Illness. Rev. 
Carroll Kohl, pastor of St. Paul 
Lutheran Church, will ofFlclate.

Cecil Roy Welch was bom on 
Sept. 2, 1929, In Spring Creek, 
Texas. He was the 11th of 12 
children bom to Charles and 
Ethel Annie Stoneman Welch. 
Cecil spent his young years In 
Baylor City, Texas and attended 
schools at Seymour. While still 
In his early teens, Cecil began 
working as a cowboy for the 
Portwood Cattle Ckvmpany In 
Cottle (bounty, Texas. On Oct. 
18, 1951, he married Miss
Winona (Cartwright in Paducah, 
Texas. Cecil then entered the 
U.S. Army on Feb. 14, 1952, at 
Fort Sill, Okla. After completing 
a tour of duty In Okinawa, he 
returned to the U.S. and was 
honorably discharged at Ft. 
Bliss, Texas on Jan. 22, 1954.

Upon returning to civilian 
life, he resumed his work as a 
cowboy on the Triangle Ranch 
In Cottle County, Texas. He 
spent most of his life as a cow
boy and a cutting horse trainer. 
Ĉ ecU had worked In many parts 
of North and West Texas and 
the Southern part of Oklahoma. 
He was a member of the Baptist 
felth. In 1970 he moved his fem- 
lly to Coahoma where he 
remained the rest of his years.

Cecil Is survived by four chil
dren: Randy Welch and his wife 
Sonia, Roylyn Reid and her hus
band Donnie, Cherrl Rainey 
and her husband Kent, all of 
Coahoma, and Renee Gamer 
and her husband Charlee. 
Cartwright. Okla; their moCher 
and his wife of 42 years: Winona 
Welch, grandchildren: Cody 
Roes Welch, stalloned in Oki- 
nawa. Jepen. Chrieti and Cindy 
Welc^ Jen nifer and Tuff Met-
caH Taylor and Reagan I 

J a ^ a iall of Coahoma, 
gan Gamer, Certwi t, Okla; 

TVanioa 
Reid lainey. Coahoma; three
sielera Mrs. Daley Dl^yery.

k Hotre.Locknoy. Mr*. Marietta 
WlehlM Faife. and M n. Bonnie 
H al. Boyd; and two brodiera 
Jfel WMeh. Sainnoiir. and Hoyt 
Welch. Canadian.

Ha waa pmoadad In daath by

R.J. Echols

1914, In Eastland, Texas and 
married Steve-Marie Hassler on 
Aug. 1,1964, in Dallas, Texas.

He was a member o f the Unit
ed Church of Christ of New 
Braunfels.

Jack had grown up In the oil 
fields around Olden In West 
Texas. He had been a photojour
nalist during World War II with 
the Air Force and afterward a 
photographer fur the Big Spring 
Herald. For many years he 
worked the Dallas VA Hospi
tal as a medical photographer 
and also in the recreation 
department. He retired from 
civil service as Chief of the 
Photo Lab at Lackland AFB, 
Texas. For the next several 
years he and Steve-Marie trav
eled throughout the country 
working for the American Red 
Cross Disaster Services. After 
almost 30 years In New Braun
fels, Jack and Steve-Marie came 
back to Big Spring in 1992.

Survivors include his wife; 
Steve-Marie Haynes, Big Spring; 
a daughter. Sheri Bruce, New 
Braunfels; a son and daughter 
in-law: Parker and Tia Haynes, 
Carson, N.M.; one grandchild; 
and four great grandchildren.

He was preceded In death by 
his parents, John L. and Maude 
Haynes and one sister. Sue 
Haynes.

llte  family suggests memori
als to: Family Hospice of the 
Permian Basin, P.O. Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768-4710.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Graveside service for R.J. 
(Sonny) Echols, 63, Coahoma, 
will be 2 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13, 
1996, at the (Coahoma Cemetery 
with Dr. Allen Guthrie officiat
ing.

Mr. Echols died Saturday, 
Feb. 10, In a Ck)k>rado City nurs
ing home following a lengthy ill
ness.

He was bom on Sept. 30,1032, 
in Howard Ck>unty and had been 
a lifetime resident of Howard 
County. R.J. graduated from 
O>ahoma High School in 1951. 
R.J. was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army having served In the 
Armored Calvary Division. He 
was stationed at Caihp (^ s o n  
Colorado. He was a welder at 
(k>sden and also an Independent 
welder as well as a farmer.

He Is survived by five chil
dren; Nancy Carter. Las Vegas, 
Nev., Cathy Hutcheson, Canadi
an Tecas, Roy I^ee Todd. Hamil
ton, Sonny Jo and David Echols, 
CkHtez, Colo.; two aunts and sev
eral cousins.

He was preceded In death by 
one brother, Billy Joe, one sis
ter, Elisa Mae Turner and his 
parents. Ebb and Fannie Mae 
Echols.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home A Chapel.

Olivia Guzman
Rosary for Olivia Guzman, 82, 

Big Spring, will be 7 p.m. 
tonight at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel. Funeral 
mass will be 4 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 13, 1996 at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary CUitholic Church 
with Rev. Christopher Coleman,
pastor, ofnciatlng. Burial will 
be In the Coahoma'Cemetery.

f it

Ms. Guzman died Sunday, 
Feb. 11, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

She was bom on Nov. 23, IBIS. 
She had lived In the Vincent 
community from 1936 to 1971;

moved to 
Big Spring 
In 1971. She 
was a home
maker and 
a member 
of Immacu
late Heart 
o f Mary 
C a t h o l i c  
Church.

S u r 
v i v o r s  
Include two 

sisters: Fellpa Lopez, Fort 
Worth, and Oralla Deleon, Ari
zona; one brother: Nelberto Flo
res, Big Spring; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.
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In Brief

Si Mary‘f book 
fair begins today

St. Mary’s Bplacopal School 
will host a Scholastic Book Fair 
today through Friday. Admla- 
tlon Is flee and the public Is 
welcome.

Proceeds fh>m the book felr 
will benefit the school’s library. 
The hours will be from 8 to 8:30 
a.m., 11:16 to 11:46 a.m., 2:46 to 
3:16 p.m., and 4:46 to 6:16 p.m.

For more information, please 
contact Tim or Sharon Howe at 
267-4302.

Tail Talkers club 
to meet again

Tall Talkers Toastmasters Is 
rsgrouplng after being UUs the 
past sight months. Ths next
mssting will bs 6 p.m. Tuesday 
at ths HaiitItags Mussiim 

Virginia Martla. Prsakisot of 
the rsorganlasd chib has pra- 
pared a prop’am for the 
evsohig. Vlallors are wafooma.

ChUdren̂ s dental 
fidr at college

The Howard CoUats Dental 
Hyilsas Dspartnisnt will host a 
chUdran's dental health felr 8atr 
urday from lOajtt. to 1 p.m.

Thars will be a toothbrush 
trade, gamaa, popoom, door

The felr will bo la tho (tantal 
I btttiding looalod on dm

his parents, five brothers and 
one sister. t

Memorials may ba made to 
V.A.M.C. Nursing Home Unit. 
300 Veterans Blvd., Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Paid obituary
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N THE RUN
■ S unday’s C rossword

across
1 OriSvig tool
6 StM pw
S Lxgjid 

msMUf—  abbr
13 Zola
14 Rbler of the 

Aeaa
16 06ve genu*
17 (jartMd
18 Kmd of star
16 Swreater

material
20 (3ef oft without 

penally
22 Search tor
23 Let
24 Fashioos
25 Buck
29 Magazine
31 Buckeyes
33 FLcity
37 Stevedores
38 Stick together
39 Outfit, as a new 

prisoner
41 1953 American 

League MVP
42 That can be 

earned
44 Literature 

Nobekst
45 American saint
48 Composer 

Bartok
49 Part of Q ED
50 Commit all
56 Biblical mount
57 Reitgious image: 

var
58 Creator of T h e  

Thinker*
59 Clumsy boat
60 B|om of lenrtis
61 Revise
62 Short lacket
63 Neckline shape
64 Is brave
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O ISM TfSxjn* Madia Sarvioaa. kic 2/KV96
Friday's Pszzls sohfsd:

DOWN 
t Floating ice
2 Work by 

Mehrile
3 Teases
4 Current abbr
5 Decorate anew
6 Bestows

7 Bedecks
8 Fastened 

securely
9 Shoot the 

works
to Vocally
11 Sierra —
12 Seasons
15 Glasgow

negative
21 Passage
24 Lord's 

demesne
25 Auctioneer's 

call
26 “—  she btowsl"
27 Adjutant
28 Performs 

proficiently
30 Kind of physics
32 Pyromar.la's kin
34 Lucy's husband
35 Angered
36 Kauei goose
40 Author of ‘LoWa’
41 Endorsement 

papier, in law

J Al c o s u p A 1 lV T 1 A a
A L A T eHTT S NT I bo a L V
V E a B aS ¥ A N me D A 1 D

L □ □ □ Pi ■  fU □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □ □
DO
□  □  
□ □ □  

□ D  
□ a E 0 * a

1 B S
□ A T□ □ □
□ Y e A□ □
□ T X TQ □

43 Earlier
45 Feel
46 Raise
47 No-no
50 Wedged-shapie 

piece

51 Thin nail
52 City in Italia
53 River to the 

Baltic
54 Cattle, oM style
55 Remnants

Police
The Big Spring Police Depart

ment reported the following 
activity between 2 p.m. Satur
day and 8 a.m. Monclay: 

•CLABA RANG£L. 21. o f 3106 
W, 80, wax arreated for not hav-

^ lR r? l® S M P S d W !‘26, of
B. Fourth, was arrested for 
assault/femily violence.

•ANTHONY GARCIA
ARISTA, 36, o f 1002 N. Main #6, 
was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

•CHRISTY LYNN RAINS, 18, 
of 1504 Wood, was arrested on 
local warrants and released on 
bond.

•GILBERT DELBOSQUE, 36, 
of Odessa, was arrested on a 
warrant Issued by the Ector 
County SherlfTs on ce.

•DAVID BELEW, 19. of HC 76 
Box 26, was arrested for public 
Intoxicsdion and minor In pos
session.

•RICKY DON CLAY’TON, 24, 
no known address, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

•MIKE EDWARD HUFF, of 
Begumont, was arrested for 
driving while Intoxicated.

•VNRIQUE ALVAREZ, 54. of 
1106 Wood, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
the 700 block of San Antonio.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1500 block o f Scurry.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF In 
the 500 block o f Highland Drive.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 1500 block o f Lexington.

•ASSAULT/PAMILY VIO
LENCE In the 2500 block o f 
Fairchild.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 1000 block of N. 
Main.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1600 block o f Vir
ginia.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 2500 block of 
Albrook.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1100 block o f Marl- 
Jo.

•THEFT at the Dora Roberts 
.Canuhunity (^nter,

•THEFT In the 2000 block o f 
'Gregg.
' •THEFT in the 400 block o f 
Gregg.

•THEFT In the 1100 block of 
Lamesa.

•THEFT in the 6(X) block o f 
(^ylor.

•THEFT In the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

•THEFT In the 500 block of 
Blrdwell.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff’s 

Department reported the follow
ing activity between 2 p.m. Sat
urday and 8 a.m. Monday: 

•DOYCE RAY COYLE. 27. of 
HC 61 Box 270, was arrested for 
driving while license suspended 
and released on a $2,500 bond.

•RAMON LOPEZ JR., 28, of 
3519 Hamilton, was arrested for 
violation of a protective order 
and releaaed on a 11,500 bond.

Records

Sunday’s temp. ** 
Sunday’s low **
Average high 60 
Average low 31 
Record high 86 in 1916 
Record low 10 In 1981 
Rainfell Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.00 
Month’s normal 0.39 
Year to date 0.24 
Normal tor the year 0.90 
**8tatla(ke not available

BENEFIT,AUCTION
for

Bobby McCormick
at

Martha’s Hideaway
Sponsored by :Mel's Fried Fish

Martha's Hideauiay 
H.0.6. Rssociation

Catfish Dinner $8.00 per person
(fm yotf can tall

Huotioo starts at 5:00 PM
procaads donatad to iohhy McConnkk 
itkms accepted at Mol's Fried Fish

■ S pringboard
To subm it an item  to 

Springboard, pnt it in writ- 
and nudl or deliver it to 

ns one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring. 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 7J0 Scurry. For 
more inform ation, contact 
Gina G arza, 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

2/1VH

TODAY
•Howard County NAACP, 7 

p.m.. Chamber o f Comm^j'ce 
confermice room. Call Clarance 
Hartfield, 267-1806.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 5:30 to 6 p.m. weigh- 
in in room 113, and meeting 
starts at 6 p.m. Carriage Inn, 
501 W. 17th St. Call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonymous NON-SMOKING 
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St, Mary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•Singles, single again have 
been changed to the Eagles 
Lodge. Ck>ntact Keith or Debbie 
WhiteSide at 263-8868 for more 
information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

TUESDAY
•Diabetes support group, 7 

p.m., Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

Markets
March cotton futures 84.70 cents 
a pound, down 68 points; March 
crude oil 17.85, up 7 points; Cash 
hog steady at SO cents higher at 
47.50 cents even; slaughter 
steers steady at 63 cents even; 
Feb. live hog futures steady at 

.49 cents, aven;.Feb. UvshMUle 
futures 64,8 ,̂ up 2̂  . points^

Smtm guMM provkM by Ed«MnI O. Jonm ft Co.
Index 5570.52 
Volume 114,142,040 
ATT 67%
Amoco 71
Atlantic Richfield 116iL
Atmos 22)t +\
Boston Chicken 33X -I
C^bot 59\ nc
Chevron 55)1 +\
Chrysler S6l -f l),
Cifra' 1.2S 1.29
(Doca-Cktla 79\ -X
De Beers 32X -X
DuPont 79X -F 1
Exxon 83X + iX
Flna Inc. 48 -fX
Ford Motors 30X -fX
Halliburton S3X -fX
IBM 114\ -F IX
Laser Indus LTD lOX -X
Mesa Ltd. Prt 3 nc
Mobile 114X -F 1
NUV lOX nc
Pepsi Cola 63X -X
Phillips Petroleum 33X -fX 
Rural/Metro 25X nc
Sears 44X-X
Southwestern Bell 59X -X 
Sun 28X -fX
Texaco 82X -F 1
Tbxas Instruments 51 -fX 
Texas Utilities 42 -fX
Unocal Corp. 30X -X
Wal-Mart 22X +X
Amcap 14.48-15.36
Euro Pacific 23.72- 25.17 
I.C.A. 22.73- 24.12
New Economy 16.96-18.03 
New Perspective 16.97-18.01 
Van Kampen 14.93-15.67 
Prime Rate 8.25%
Gold 403.10-404.10
Sliver 5.9T- 5.79
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Gang shootings wound 16

PASADENA (AP) -  PoUce are 
trying to' sort out culpability In 
an apartment complex gunflght 
between two rivaJ gangs that 
sent 16 people to area hoapitals.

Pasadena police questioned 
eight suspects in the Sunday 
shootout, but said charges like
ly wouldn’t be filed until today.

Of the iit)ured, nine were male 
and seven were female. Eight 
people remained hospitalized 
Sunday, Including two critical
ly, police and hpspital spokes
men said.

The 16 victims were members 
of the Pasadena Homles and the 
Latin Kings, ranging in age 
from 14 to 22, Pasadena Sgt. 
Kelly Payne said.

All were attending parties at 
the Bentley Apartments about 
2:55 a.m. when shooting 
between the two gangs erupted.

Altlumgh different residents 
at the complex said they 
believed the gunfire lasted any
where from 5 minutes to 20 min
utes, Payne said it lasted about 
10 minutes and was still going 
on when the first officers 
arrived.

“There was' quite a cross-fire 
going on in the courtyard, and 
they couldn’t immediately rush 
in because not only did they not 
want to get shot, they didn’t 
want to start shooting and 
strike bystanders.’’

Investigators say two mem
bers of rival gangs exchanged 
words in the courtyard between 
apartments No. 250 w d  No. 257, 
where some 30 people were 
attending the two parties.

One member returned to his 
group and then a shotgun was 
fired across the courtyard.

" I  was awakened by my son 
yelling,’ ’ apartment resident 
Ray Salazar told the Houston 
Chronicle. “ There was so much 
shooting 1 couldn’t believe it. 
My wife ran into the living 
room and I grabbed her and 
pulled her to the floor, but she 
was shot before I could get her 
down.’’

’The shotgun, a revolver and a 
semiautomatic pistol were 
retrieved from the scene.

Kelly said both predominantly 
Hispanic gangs are well-known 
to police in this suburb of

Federal judge orders 
injunction on device

BEAUMONT (AP) -  Federal 
authorities say citizens’ rights 
will be protected by a court 
order barring the nationwide 
sale o f a purported drug detec
tion device.

U.S. District Judge Thad 
Heartfield ordered a temporary 
nationwide ban late Saturday 
on the manufacture, sale or dis
tribution of the Quadro Track
er.

The Beaumont Judge called 
the sale of the device “ an ongo
ing scheme” and its manufac
turer’s claims for its ^ective- 
ness false.

He also said that because the 
’Tracker is sold to law enforcers 
and schools, it may Jeopardize 
serious prosecutions and violate 
badidinstitutional libertiee. ^

A’frliEQl>n'd' peMianbiit Injuiiei' 
tion has been set for March 25.

U.S. Attorney J. Michael Brad
ford said the ruling accom
plished the government’s goal of 
getting the product off the mar
ket. “ This temporary injunction 
accomplishes our goal o f pro
tecting the public, especially the 
constitutional r i^ ts  o f school 
children and citizens who might

Police trying to unravei 
baby’s mysterious death

HOUS’TON (AP) -  Skyla Ker
r’s 6-inonth-oi(i life left behind 
few traces.

But those traces, in the wake 
of the baby’s mysterious disap
pearance sometime in the fall, 
finally have been pieced togeth
er by child abuse Investigators 
here.

The infant’s Houston grand
mother inadvertently brought 
the case to the attention o f offi
cials in December, when her 
son and his wife returned from 
a trip without the baby bom to 
them the previous ApriL

’The couple, 22-year-old 
Richard Marburger and Meegan 
Kerr. 21, have steadfastly 
refused to cooperate with police 
Investigating the case.

Marburger’s mother confided 
to a oo-worker that she was told 
by her son and Ms. Kerr the 
baby “just died,” and was 
burled "in a peaceful valley 
under a tree.’’

’That co-worker called Harris 
County Children’s Protective 
Services and with that tiny 
shred of tnfbrmatlon, police and 
CPS hann trying to unravel 
what had nappened to Skyla.

Marhunsr has a criminal his

tory here, including minor 
weapons, drug and burglary 
arrests.

Ms. Kerr was wanted in New 
Mexico for violating parole 
stemming from a narcotics con
viction.

Skyla was not the first child 
bora to the couple. 'Their first 
daughter. Raven, is now in the 
custody o f California child wel
fare workers.

The couple told California 
authorities they belonged to a 
religious group that forbade 
their seeking medical attention.

Houston police investigator 
John Kelly said the first baby 
apparently suffered severe med
ic^  problems at birth, possibly 
brought on by Ms. Kerr’s fast
ing during her pregnancy.

Ms. Kerr’s New Mexico parole 
officer told investigators the 
baby was bora at a private 
hmne in Clorleta, a small town 
east o f Santa Fe, on April 23 
without medical assistance and 
without any official record.

Ktoburger’s mother has given 
to police photographs of Skyla 
aha had taken on a visit to her 
son’s home in New Mexico over 
the July 4 holiday.

¥ ¥10 K Yellow Qold Angels
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120,000 people, east of Houston. 
Gangs were first spotted in this 
working-class town, home to the 
petrochemical industry, about 
five years ago, he said.

’The Latin Kings have about 
100 members, he said. The other 
gang has 50 to 60 members, 
Payne said.

‘"They’re not new,”  Payne 
said. “ Unfortunately, they’ve 
been around for a while.”

Most of the injured were treat
ed and releised from area hos
pitals. but the six most serious
ly injured were transported to 
Hermann Hospital in Houston.

The two 19-year-olds in criti
cal condition suffered single 
gunshot wounds, said Lee Far
rell, hospital spokesman.

Four others — ages 17, 16, 22 
and 20 — were in guarded con
dition for multiple gunshot 
wounds, but their condition was 
not as serious, Farrell said.

Police would not release the 
names o f the 16 shooting vic
tims they say were transported 
to area hospitals. A  check with 
area hospitals show only 15 
were transported.

FLY BOYS

be investigated by law enforce
ment agencies,” said U.S. Attor
ney Mike Bradford o f Texas.

Quadro Corp., the Harleyville, 
S.C.-based manufacturer, had 
touted the plastic, non-electron- 
ic device with a radio antenna 
as a detector of weapons, explo
sives and narcotics.

Quadro said the' static elec
tricity produced in someone’s 
body “ charges the fhee-floating 
neutral electrons” Inside the 
device and leads the person to 
the object.

By inserting various special 
cards into the plastic box, its 
user was supposed to be able to 
find almost anything from as 
far as 3,000 miles away.

Federal officials argued the 
product is nothing more than is 

’ an' fetftpty' box ‘thrbfr^h’ V 
sUpk sal^  Pitch. , ....... '

Law enforcement agencies, 
inciuding the Jefferson County 
Narcotics Task Force, and 
schools districts across the 
country had purchased about 
1,000 of the devices, also known 
as the Positive Molecular Loca
tor, at prices ranging from $395 
to 18,000.

T exas Briefs

Livestock center irks neighbors
HOUSTON (AP) — Neighbors of Texas A&M University are 

headed to federal court this week over the school’s relocation of 
a livestock center to make room for George Bush’s presidential 
library.

“ We’ve worked all our lives for what we have,” said home- 
owner Ruby Ellis, whose Brushy Community neighborhood is 
the new location for Texas A&M’s Animal Science Complex.

“ I’m thankful for A&M. It gave us work. But now it looks like 
they’re ti ying to take our lives.”

Ms. EUis and other residents have taken the matter to federal 
court. If a mediator doesn’t help Texas A&M and the communi
ty reach a compromise this week, a federal judge will settle the 
issue for them. Texas A&M officials insist that plans for its Ani
mal Science Complex, which will house hogs, goats, sheep and 
cattle, have been in the works for some 10 years.

Questions raised over sheriff's pay In jail rental deal
ANGLETON (AP) — The sheriff must approve a deal with a 

private company that would send 500 Oklahoma convicts to a 
half-empty Brazoria County jail and Include a $24,000 bonus 
payable to the law officer.

But Sheriff Joe King may not be able to accept the payment 
because he would be receiving benefits from a contract over 
which he exercises discretion, an apparent violation of the Texas 
public servant gift iaw.

Capital Correctional- Resources Inc. wants to pay King the- 
s^S^'supiiR'Mt^t fb tnonltof die private jail ofier^tlw- . .

King’s approval ctf thb rental agraqment is r e q p i^  
before county commissioners can rent jail space to the company.

“ In our opinion it’s potentially, or arguably, a violation,” said 
Hank PreJean, head of the district attorney’s civil division.

Police worry about cracks In protection for mental patients
AUSTIN (AP) — A new state law to help protect mentally dis

abled Texans from abuse may not be forking as hop^ in 
Austin, home to three state mental health institutions and more 
state clients than any other Texas city, some advocates said.

The law, which took effect September 1992, created a state 
agency to Investigate abuse and neglect of almost 170,000 people 
receiving state mental health and retardation services.

However, it did not give the sigency authority to pursue crimi
nal charges, leaving that task to law enforcement officers.

Police departments in other cities with state mental health hos
pitals report no problems. Officers in San Antonio, Rusk and 
Lubbock said they have good communications with protective 
service investigators who let them know as soon as a case 
appears to involve criminal intent.

HIspanIcs angered that scholarships go to U.S. citizens
HOUSTON (AP) — Youth scholarships have always been at the 

center o f the annual Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo.
But a new requirement thii year that applicants for the schol

arships must be U.S. citizens,has outraged Hispanic leaders.
The League of United Latin American Citizens announced Sat 

urday it would pass resolutic^s condemning the new citizenship 
requirements.

Houston LULAC Director Johnny Mata called the rodeo execu
tive committee “ ignorant” and “ lacking in cultural understand 
Ing” in establishing the new criteria.

“ We want to be rational in our thinking,” Mata said at the 
LULAC board meeting, held during Saturday’s rodeo parade.

Local y o « ^  9*1 ® Quick lasson in tha mechanics of an airpiana before being given a flight 
around the city during the “Young Eagle Program" sponsored by the Expei imental Aircraft 
Association. The program is designed to get youth involved in aviation.

Fugitive family hid 
identities at sehool

NEW LOCATION
SCENIC MOUNTAIN 
MEDICAL CENTER 

HOME HEALTH
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15,1996 

11:00AM-6KX>PM
Please stop In A  visit our reJocsted offices. This Is one of 
the mam Scenic Mountain Medical Center changes to bet
ter serve our community.

GOO Main 
BIG SPRING, TX. 
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DALLAS (AP) -  When the 
families of the students at the 
Trinitaria ScIick)! of Santiago 
found out founders Jose and 
Monica Batista had been living 
a secret life, peculiarities about 
the couple began making sense.

They ran ttie school in the 
Dominican Republic until they 
were arrested last week by 
Dominican police and FBI 
agents. Their names were really 
Mark and Patricia Hall, and 
they were wanted for interfer
ing with the custcKly of Mark 
Hall's daughter.

People famili.'U' with the cou
ple known as the Batistas recog
nized some inconsistencies 
about the white, English-speak
ing couple who claimed to be 
natives of the Caribtx*iui island 
republic.

‘̂ JThere were things they used 
to do that we found unexplain
able,” Rita Dominguez, the 
school’s Dominican attorney, 
told The Dallas Morning News 
for an article in its Sunday edi
tions.

The Halls turned out to be liv
ing an elaborate lie.

Hall, a former City Council 
member in the Dallas suburb of 
Carrollton, and his wife were 
arrested at their school after 
U.S. authorities received a tip.

The husband and wife are 
charged with unlawful flight to 
avoid prosecution of a 1993 
charge of interfering with child

custody. They are in fwleral 
custody in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and will l>e returned to 
Denton County.

Mrs. Hall’s daughter. Alicia, 
was in the legal custody of her 
father, Denton resident Pete 
Connell, when the Halls van
ished with her in June 1993 
Mrs. Hall had been fighting for 
custody since 1985.

Also gone was Hall’s son from 
a previous marriage. Jonathan, 
breaking his mother's parental 
rights, authorities said.

The children, both 10, have 
been reunited with their custo
dial parents

The Halls had passed them 
selves off as the Batistas, born 
to American missionaries in the 
Dominican Republic, a Spanish- 
speaking.ian<ipopulated largely 
by people of African descent

•Their Cttrisfian school is 
located in one of the more afflu
ent neighborhoods in Santiago, 
the second largest city with 
about 500,000 residents.

The Halls always were con
cerned about keeping a low pro
file, especially Mrs. Hall, said 
Ms. Dominguez.

“Whatever we spoke about, 
she (Mrs. Hall) said, ‘Remem 
ber, Rita, don’t comment on 
this. Don't say anything"’

Neither Alicia nor Jonathan 
mentioned a life before coming 
to Santiago, faculty members 
said.
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DITORI A L
Quote of the Day

“A liberal is a m an who leaves the room when the fight 
begins."

•Haywood Broun

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Charles C. Williams 
Publisher

John H. Walker 
Managing Editor

Voting by mail: 
Remedy for all of 
democracy’s ills?
Oregon’s si)ecial election for the U.S. Senate ear

lier this month offered a few clues about the 
mind o f the American voter and an Intriguing 
model for increasing voter turnout through use of the 

mail ballot.
Oregon has long been a fountainhead of new ideas 

for running government. This year’s mail in ballot 
shows great promise as a remedy for one of American 
democracy’s serious ailments — low voter turnout.

By allowing voters to mail in their ballots from Jan. 
9 until Jan. 30, Oregon increased voter turnout to 65 
percent. That contrasts with national voter turnout 
rates o f around 50 to 55 percent in presidential elec
tion years and considerably lower in other years.

Not all political iiros like the idea. Creators of those 
last-minute attack ads complained out loud that they 
had trouble figuring out which voters to target; they 
didn’t know who had already cast a ballot and who 
was waiting until the last minute. But who wants to 
make it easy for these political hitmen anyway?

One other concern before the vote was fraud. Hut the 
election came and went with few allegations.

Republican Party operatives think that the higher 
voter turnout helped elect Democrat Ron Wyden 
because Democrats are somewhat less likely to go to 
the iK)lls than Republicans in conventional elections. 
But then just about everyone had a different explana
tion for liow the liberal Wyden beat conservative Gor
don Smith. Environmentalists, unionists, abortion 
rights activists anH Democratic Party organizers from 
Washington all took credit.

’fhe W^ îte Uou^lind Democratic Party leaders 
liave exaggferafed the national significance of the ni3r- 
row win, but one election trend has to worry Republi
cans. The exit polls indicate that Wyden did well in 
the Republican suburbs because of the issues of abor 
tion, the environment and Medicare. No wonder that 
within days House Speaker Newt Gingrich was sound
ing something of a retreat from the GOP’s assault on 
environmental laws.

When the histon of the 1996 election is written, Ore
gon could seem like the bellwether of a Democratic 
year It also may torn out to be an answer to the prob
lem of dwindling \oter participation

O ther  view s
The telecommunications law signed by President Clinton — and 

then "launched into cyberspace” — boldly goes where no legisla
tion has gone before.

It is a universe in which cable companies will compete with 
telephone companies for the chance to bring sitcoms and f,/ortlng 
e\ents into your home, and in which the 14-year-old di.«‘ mction 
between local and long-distance telephone companies ^whlch 
some phone subscribers are still getting used to) will be erased in 
a frenzy of competition.

Is this trip worth taking? Absolutely. In fact, Congress and the 
president have been slow to follow the trail blazed by technology. 
Tills law adapts a federal regulatory structure that is six decades 
old to a world in which Americans are already receiving and 
transmitting information in ways undreamt of even a few years 
ago.

And, yes, the consumer should benefit ft-om the new competi
tion between providers o f services, though in some areas the bill 
allows greater consolidation as well as greater competition.

I'nder the new law, regional telephone companies no longer will 
have a monopoly on local telephone service. But these so-called 
"Baby Bells" will be able to enter the long-distance market, once 
they have proved they have opened their own networks to local 
competition. Telephone companies could also provide video ser- 
vh es over their own lines.

On the assumption that cable television companies will be fac
ing new competition, the law will deregulate prices for cable TV 
services other than the lowest tier of programming.

'i'he case for price regulation diminishes as competition opens 
up; and, despite the fact some couch potatoes believe they have an 
entitlement to premium services like HBO, the government has 
no more business setting prices for movies than for magazines.

Finally, and Justifiably, the law raises ownership limits for tele
vision networks. Under current law, TV networks can own local 
stations that reach 25 percent of the nation’s televisions; that 
rises to 35 percent in the new law. It also is a rational reaction to 
the explosion of cable TV and other nonbroadcast services.

Precisely because technology is changing so fast, there is no 
guarantee that this massive law will strike the right balance in 
every sector o f the communications business. Even though the 
bill is described as an exercise in deregulation, the Federal 
Communications Commission will play a miOor role in monitor
ing its economic effects. That umpire’s role ought to be acceptable 
to even free marketeers.

Not so acceptable — objectionable, in fact — is the law's 
approach to so-called cyberpom. Instead of simply forbidding the 
transmission over computer lines of “obscene” material, which is 
illegal anyway, the statute bans the dissemination of “indecent” 
material, a more sweeping tern that is borrowed frx>m rules gov
erning broadcast television.

All in all, however, the new law represents a worthy attempt by 
Congress to stay current with the telecommunications revolution. 
This brave new world was created not by politicians but by scien
tists and entrepreneurs; still. It's good that the government is now 
on board.
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it’s nasty in Iowa and many blame Forbes
By MARSHA MERCER
Media General Newspapers 

DES MOINES, Iowa — In a 
new movie being advertised on 
cabie TV here, a perfectly nice 
family is going along in life 
when, suddenly, their home is 
invaded by snakes. And not 
just a couple of garden-variety 
garter snakes in the basement.

morning while waiting to see 
candidate Lamar Alexander. 
"Get the whole bunch out of 
here. Let New Hampshire have 
them.”

He and 
others 
complain 
o f being

O p in io n

Hundreds, maybe thousands, 
of angry, slithering serpents 
appear out of nowhere and go 
on a rampage, snapping their 
awful hinged Jaws and flicking 
their tongues like electric cur
rents.

They are truly horrifying — 
and this is just in the ad.

In the political winter of 
many lowans can empathize 
with the movie’s beleaguered 
humans. Republican presiden
tial hopefuls have invaded the 
state, taken over Iowa’s air
waves and bombarded the citi
zenry with poisonous campaign 
ads.-.
' Iowa voters are, as the title of 
the movie on the USA network 
puts it, “ Rattled.” Exhausted by 
the unexpectedly harsh politi
cal wars, they’re ready to put 
the caucuses tonight tehind 
them and to return to their nor
mal lives and TV fare.

“ I’m looking forward to 
Tuesday,” a retired hospital 
administrator said the other

inundated with phone calls 
frt)m presidential campaigns. 
One woman said she got three 
to five calls fTom campaigns 
every night, mostly at dinner
time, in the last weeks.

Some callers actuaUy begged 
voters to go to their caucuses 
for anybody but Bob Dole.
Since Kansan Dole is a neigh
bor who won the 1988 GOP cau
cuses, such an approach 
seem^ to the polite lowans 
unnecessarily mean.

And then there’s the matter 
of not being first. Part of the 
thrill of leaving the fireside on 
a snowy night to spend several 
hours doing your civic duty 
was knowing you wemfirst in • 
the nation to have a crack at 
the presidential contenders. 
Iowa didn't always have the big 
impact o f New Hampshire, but 
it did have its moments.

Twenty years ago, an obscure 
peanut fanner ftt>m Georgia, a 
Democrat named Jimmy 
Carter, charmed lowans and 
went on to win the White 
House.

It’s hard to gauge the psychic 
damage Louisiana caus^ by 
muscling in this year, but diays 
after the rest o f the nation had 
moved on — and the news 
media had converged on Iowa 
— local TV reporters were still 
interviewing people on the 
street about how they felt about 
Louisiana’s caucuses. It was as 
though the state had suffered 
another flood and needed to 
talk it out.

An editorial in The Des 
Moines Register lamented 
what’s happened;

” A lot of the charm has gone 
out of the caucuses. What used 
to be a gentle exercise in 
church-basement democracy 
appears this year to have 
become Just another battle of 
mud-slinging commercials, 
Indistinguishable from any 
other sleazy campaign.

” It’s sad to see them change.” 
The editorial ended on a wist

ful,note. “ If the Iowa cfipcuses 
> are to endure, they n e^  to 
! restore thlelf- place In fh6 

'' nation’s heart by being more 
like they used to be.”

Many people here blame pub
lisher Steve Forbes for turning 
what used to be a fairly civi
lized and civic-minded exercise 
into a snake pit.

Forbes entered the race late 
and had spent $14 million, 
mostly his own money, before

New Year’s Day. He hired polit 
ical consultants who formerly 
worked for Sen. Jesse Helms 
and has saturated the airwaves 
with ads blasting not only Dole 
but also Alexander and Sen.
Phil Gramm of Texas. They 
both have languished in the 
single digits in polls.

Turn on the TV and there’s a 
Forbes ad, hammering Dole as 
a tax-raising "Washington 
insider.” Or a Forbes ad attack
ing Alexander for accepting 
$295,000 from his law firm, 
which lobbies for special inter
ests, while he campaigns. And 
unkindest of all is the cut that 
Alexander "won’t change 
Washington. He’ll fit right in.”

Alexander, trying to show 
what a regular guy he is, runs 
ads that picture him grinning 
somewhat frantically. Given 
the gruesome tone of the cam
paign, it’s hard to imagine 
what could be so funny. In the 
ads, Alpxander’  ̂teeth,appev, 
much larger than average' init 
ini person he looks norntal.

AleXarider, displayiti^ a Wiitl- 
ness generally lacking fr-om the 
pack of grim contenders, last 
week took to carrying a pair of 
taU boots from L.L. Bean. They 
were, he told audiences, to keep 
out of the mud. Might need a 
pair o f waders when he gets to 
New Hampshire, he said.

-Sciiipps Howard  N ews Service

Smoker, blame yourself and not the tobacco companies
By JAY AMBROSE
Senpps Howard News Service

Said the young man, puff, 
puff, it’s the fault of the tobacco 
companies They, deep drag, 
conspired to addict me. 
Someday the courts should 
force them to pay me and pay 
me a lot. Smoke curled around 
his head.

My reply went something like 
this:

Yes, maybe at least some of 
the tobacco companies did all 
they could to enhance the 
addictive qualities of cigarettes, 
knowing fu ll well that those 
same cigarettes can kill.

And it ’s true that nicotine 
can grab hold o f you with a 
python-like grip. In his autobi
ography, Ray Charles said It 
was harder for him to quit 
smoking than it was to give up 
heroin.

But when you put that first 
cigarette in your mouth, when 
you first inhaled the smoke 
deep in your lungs, you knew 
the dangers.

The cigarette packages them
selves tell you their contents 
are deadly, and people have 
preached that message to you 
fkt>m virtually the day you were 
bom. Even if the surgeon gen
eral had never produced evi
dence of smoking as a cause of 
cancer and heart disease, com
mon sense would have told you 
that sucking an irritant Into 
your lungs could scarcely be a 
good idea.

You also knew that very few 
people, once they have 
launched their smoking 
careers, can give up cigarettes 
without a struggle. Almost 
always they work their way up 
to a pack a day, or two packs or 
three packs. That’s simple 
observation.

Certainly, the cigarette com- 
panlM tempted you. In adver- 
tlsenmts, they made smoking 
look manly and sophisticated. 
But liHs is frail of tamptatlons to 
do things we know are bad fbr

us. No one pointed a gun at 
your head. The choice was 
yours. What is more, every 
time you light up a cigarette 
the choice is yours. You really 
don’t have to do it.

Addiction comes down to 
this; You feel uncomfortable, 
perhaps to the point of distress, 
if  you don’t Indulge the habit. 
But people can endure discom
fort when they know the habit 
w ill result in a shortened life 
and perhaps a painful death, 
not to mention less vigor and 
damaged health in the interven
ing years.

Thousands o f people have 
done Just that. They have quit 
smoking. Despite the undeni
able urge, they have exercised 
their free will.

Were the tobacco companies 
morally right in what they did? 
Of course they weren’t. It’s not 
so clear they did anything ille
gal, however, and smokers are 
responsible for their own 
actions as long as they knew 
what they were doing when 
they started and acted of their 
own volition.

What worries me is not Just 
the issue of smoking. It’s the 
issue of self-accountability. If 
you give up thinking you are 
responsible for your own 
actions, you are telling a lie to 
yourself and making it less 
likely that you will ever have 
the character to become captain

of your fate. You also are help
ing pave the way for an all- 
intrusive, Big Brother govern
ment and for absurd and 
unworkable criteria for con
ducting societal affairs.

Too many people in this great 
land seem caught up in self- 
exculpatory thinking these 
days. You see it in people 
excusing themselves for bad 
behavior because they were 
mistreated in some fashion by 
their parents. What they have 
apparently missed is a ll the 
other people who don’t behave 
that way even though they 
were subjected to the same sort 
o f mistakes in their upbring
ing.

You see this sort of thinking 
in people demanding things 
they haven’t earned because 
they see themselves as victims. 
Even i f  they were cheated of 
some opportunities in some 
part o f their lives, the best 
opportunity o f the moment is 
self-rescue. They are victims, 
all right. They are victims of 
themselves. They are defeating 
themselves by waiting around 
for someone to change their 
lives.

And you see an absence of 
responsibility for self in the 
endless lawsuits to recover 
damages for what people In (het 
did to themselves. The next 
thing you know, tot people with 
bad hearts will be suing farm

ers for making food too tasty.
W ell, the young man 

answered, the farmers didn’t 
slip cocaine into their potatoes, 
and besides, while you may 
have stopped smoking c iga
rettes, you still smoke a pipe.

He had a point about the 
pipe.

I can only claim  I never 
blamed a tobacco company or a 
mother who weaned me too
soon.

Nevertheless, mea culpa.
It’s bettei to lead by example 

than by lecture.

Letter policy
The Big Spring Herald wel

comes and encourages your let
ters to the editor.

Please;
• L im it letters to no more 

than 300 words, or about two 
handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime te le

phone number, as well as a 
street address for verification
purposes. /

• We reserve the right to edit 
letters for style and clarity.

• We reserve the right to 
limit publication to one letter 
per 30-day period per author.

• Letters should be submitted 
to Editor. Big Spring Herald, 
P.O Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79720.
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CIA officer may have helped 
suspected terrorists enter U.S.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A for
mer CIA oEHcer who helped a 
source secure U.S. visas In 
return for Inside information on 
on Egyptian terror network may 
have hdped suspected terrorists 
enter the United States, the Los 
Angeles Times reported.

unidentified agent, who 
used the name Robert Cleare 
’ hile working In Cairo, was 
assigned to penetrate the orga
nization of Sheik Omar Abdel- 
Rahman in the 1980s.

Abdel-Rahman was sentenced 
to li|e In prison last month in 
New York for conspiring to 
bomb' the United Nations, FBI 
officers, two tunnels and a bridge 
in an edfort to force a change In 
U.S. policies in the Middle East.

In May 1089, as part o f his 
assignment, Cleare was asked to 
handle a lawyer known to be an 
“ asset”  to the CIA.

Cieare acknowledges he gave 
the attorney special help In 
obtaining U.S. government 
visas for his clients in return 
for the lawyer providing a 
steady flow of information on 
Abdel-Rshman’s network, the 
Times said in Sunday’s edi- 
ti<ms.

But as the lawyer gave Cleare 
more Information, he began to 
demand more special visa 
approvals, the paper said.

"He was f e a ^ l  o f losing his 
(source),” an unidentified per
son familiar with the case told 
the paper. “Every CIA officer 
knows the feeling — are you in 
control of your relationship, or 
is the (source) in control?”

Cleare acknowledges the 
lawyer, a solid source, put him 
in a difficult position.

“The attorney was giving me 
excellent information about the

N ation B r iefs

Forbes used same poll he criticized Dole for ;
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP ) — As he mulled a presidential run 

last spring, Steve F o rb » used a practice sometimes called “ push 
polling” to explore Bob Dole’s weaknesses. He since has based 
his attack ads on the issues shown to be most potentially dam
aging.

This is a routine tactic by campaigns at all levels of politics to 
test potential strategies. But it received a national spotlight in 
recent days because of complaints by Forbes that he was the vic
tim o f a smear campaign orchestrated by Dole.

Forbes has accused the Dole campaign o f making anonymous 
calls distorting his flat-tax plan, and his views on Issues such as 
abortion and gays in the military.

The Dole campaign said it has conducted “ push polling’’ of its 
own to explore Forbes weaknesses on these and other Issues, and 
that the results have been used for “ talking points’’ given to cam
paign phone bank volunteers. But the Dole camp dentes distort
ing Forbes’ views.

Web inventor offers to help families censor Internet
BOSTON (AP ) — The researcher credited with starting the 

World Wide Web says he’ll offer a fbee screening program to peo
ple who want to keep objectionable material fbom entering their 
computers fbom the Internet.

Tim Berners-Lee, director of the World Wide Web Consortium 
at the Massachusetts Institute o f Technology, says he would 
rather see*parents control what their children access. Instead of 
relying on broad censorship.

“ The Web is a universal information medium of great impor
tance and potential, and it should not be constrained by govern- 
men,!, jt^aC’ ^  said in Sunflay’^^oston Herald. .

The nawju.S. teiecbfomualcaiions law contaliW ii provMi^n- 
banning 'indecent speech” on global computer networks. i . ..

Bemers-Lee proposed the system developed by CERN, the 
European Laboratory for Particle Physics, that became the 
World Wide Web.

Islamic fondamentalist scene,” 
Cleare told the paper. “ His 
information was, as I reipem- 
ber, never contradicted by other 
corroborating intelligence.” 

Later, the CIA's inspector gen
eral charged that the unidenti
fied lawyer had submitted 
forged documents for clients, 
but that Cleare continued to 
arrange approvals. r

In all, the CIA concluded that 
Cleare provided non-immlgranf 
visas for 20 people, 10 to 15 of 
whom did not qualify. Abdel- 
Rahman slipped through 
because of unrelated mistakes, 
the agency found.

Several people who may have 
benefited foom Cleare’s assis
tance were suspected of having 
terrorist leanings, the newspa
per reported. Cleare denied he 
knowingly approved visas based 
on forged documents.

Relief crews 
break through 
to flood areas

FBI investigating possibie 
sabotage in train wreck

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Myste
rious evidence found at the 
scene has drawn the FBI into 
the investigation of a foeight 
train deraUment earlier this 
month that killed two people.

“ We ceiUed the FBI to look at 
something that someone found 
in this pile of wreckage,” 
National 'Transportation Safety 
Board spokesman Alan Pollock 
said Sunday.

Neither Pollock nor FBI 
spokesman John Hoos would 
discuss what was found or com
ment on the possibility of sabo
tage. Pollock said the NTSB 
often asks for the FBI’s help on 
possible sabotage cases.

An unidentified source told 
the Los Angeles Times in Sun
day’s editions “ there Is concern 
whether a signal was set 
improperly, or that it may have 
been tampered with.” The 
source added that the NTSB 
“ uncovered evidence as the 
wreckage was being cleared 
away.”

Another anonymous source 
told the newspaper: “ They’ve

seen something odd. They want 
the FBI to check it out.”

How a failed signal would 
have caused the Feb. 1 derail
ment wasn’t clear.

The Federal Railroad Admin
istration has said there was evi
dence that the brakes on the 
Burlington Northern Santa Fe 
fl'eight train had failed as the 
train started down a steep 
grade.

The train, which was carrying 
dangerous chemicals, apparent
ly accelerated to between 5h 
mph and 60 mph, before 45 or 
the 49 cars plunged off a steep 
mountain grade and exploded In 
flames. The conductor and a 
brakeman were killed and the 
engineer was seriously li\)ured.

Sabotage caused the deadly 
derailment of an Amtrak pas
senger train in Arizona last fall. 
Someone pried loose a rail that 
sent Amtrak’s 12-car Sunset 
Limited passenger train into a 
desert gully 65 miles southwest 
o f Phoenix. A sleeping car atten
dant was killed and 78 people 
were hurt.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Stung for the first time by 
defMt to a machine, world 
champion Garry Kasparov bat
tled back to beat the world’s 
strongest chess computer and 
even the six-game series at one 
game apiece.

Matched against Deqi Blue, 
an IBM computer that calcu
lates 100 million moves per sec
ond, Kasparov triumph^ in 78 
movge Sunday with a mastetly 
dispiiy of kmg-range tacticid 
thimlng.

Fnig-hslung Hsu, Deep Blue’s 
arciMBact and principal design
er. coded defbat after 5 hours, 46 
minutes.

With the third game sched
uled for Tuesday, cnees experts 
are calling this contest between

eially created to beat him “the 
chess match of the century.”

Kasparov, 32, bom in Azerbai
jan but raised in Moscow, was a 
child chess prodigy who became 
the youngest world champion in 
history at 22 by defoating Rus
sian rival Anatoly Karpov in 
1865.

In 1968, Kasparov proved crit
ics wrong by bandit defoating 
Deep Thought, IBM’s prototype 
for Deep Bide. IBM program
mers went back to the drawing 
board to boost the computer’s 
calculating jwwer and rehne its 
straleglas. lUsparov said after 
ths match he foit he had discov
ered a key strategy for attacking 
the m arine he rsforred to as 
“thŝ  monster.”

By *ogM«t fbr safo positions 
rather than direct attacks, ha
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MIST, Ore. (A P ) — In lush 
valleys turned to watery mush, 
their rivers running high, 
brown and mean, the rugged 
people o f O regon ’s north 
coastal mountains feel they .tre 
the flood’s forgotten victims

Tiny towns with enchanting 
names such as Mist and Jewell 
were cut off for days by high 
water and mud. Those driven 
from their homes tuned to 
Portland radio stations and 
heard the attention heaped on 
the city’s waterfront and alllu- 
ent suburbs 50 miles southeast 
of here.

“Nobody mentioned us,” s.ild 
Tami Beilingham, a randier 
from Birkenfeld. “ We felt lost.”

Thd rivers and streams 
across the Northwest contin
ued their slow retreat today, 
leaving behind a dispiriting 
trail of muddy destruction. 'The 
•death toll stood iiU<««wen<ftroti>. i 
the floods and'Hthd^lidcb in 
Oregon, Washlngtdn, Idaho and ‘ 
Montana. Three people wi re 
missing In Oregon.

As they waited for someone 
to remember them, residents of 
Mist ran out of food, laundry 
and patience.On Sunday, they 
were cleaning up, helping their 
neighbors and welcoming the 
National Guard and other 
relief workers when they final
ly came.

John Fitch, who bought the 
old Mist Store in September, 
said he told people in town this 
would happen. They didn ’ t 
believe him. “ There have been 
people who’ve lived here all 
their lives and didn't think it 
was coming,” said Fitch, who 
stood around smoking with a 
group of townspeople.

Now, many had lost the 
things most dear to them,* 
including photos, clothing and 
china. Up to 200 homes aloinj 
the Nehalem River, which runi 
past Birkenfeld and Mist, were 
destroyed or badly damaged by 
the flood.

A few homes still were flood
ed Sunday, but most were dry
ing out. Under a brilliant sun, 
bedding and cloth ing were 
spread out on lawns to dry.

Across the region, there were 
signs of renewal and survival.

In the upscale Portland sub
urb o f Lake Oswego, the water 
receded and residents returned 
to begin cleaning up their 
once-luxurious homes, now 
dank from the dirty Tualatin 
River.
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felt he could lull the machine 
into opening Its defense.

"If you threaten, the machine 
will counterattack. But if there 
is no threat, the machine will go 
about its business and eventual
ly give you an opportunity,” 
Kasparov said.

Kasparov came out blazing in 
tha first game Saturday; relying 
on the wlda-open. aggressive 
attack known to rattle his oppo- > 
nents’ nerves. But Deep Blue 
outcalculat^ him handUy. deal
ing Kasparov a defeat In just 37 
moves after three hours. |

Sunday’s sacond game saw 
Kaeparov begin cautiously wlthj 
tte oonservetiva Catalan open- 

1^ oonacdldatlng hU posi
tion and his pieces, he forced 
the computer to go on the
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U.S. mediator reports success in easing peace crisis
SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzeuov- 

ina (AP) — TTie top U S nego
tiator on Bosnia says he has 
won the support of the region’s 
most powerftil Serb, and claims 
to have averted a threatened 
Serb boycott of the peace plan.

Assistant Secretary of State 
Kichard Holbrooke character- 
zed late-night talks Sunday 

Aith Serbian President Slobo
dan Milosevic as "a very goo<l 
meeting.” He said he is con- 
■ meed that Milosevic still backs 
the Dayton agreement, the 
‘ ramework for peace in Bosnia.

TTiat accord has been in Jeop- 
irdy since the Bosnian govern

ment's Jan. 30 arrests of two top 
Bosnian Serb army oRlcers, 
Gwi. DjorcUe Djuklc and Col. 
Aleksa Krsmanovlc, on suspi
cion of war crimes.

In their meeting In Belgrade, 
Holbrooke and Milosevic dis
cussed a possible resumption of 
ties between the Bosnian Serb 
military and the NATu-led 
peace force — ties that were 
severed following the arrests.

In a potentially contradictory 
development to^y, Milosevic 
Issued a statement caUing the 
arrests Illegal and “dangerous.” 
And, the Belgrade TV station 
BK reported that indicted w£u

criminal and Serb military com
mander Gen. Ratko Mladic 
Issued an ultimatum to the 
Bosnian govermnent concern
ing the two officers.

Though pointedly labeling it 
an ultimatum, the TV’* station 
reported no further details - 
such as u deadline or what 
would happen if the officers 
were not freed — and neither 
Bosnian nor NATO authorities 
confirmed that an ultimatum 
had been issued or received.

Late Saturday, Serb political 
leaders said they would restart 
contacts with the NATO led 
force — though not with the

Bosnian government — and 
would instruct the Bosnian Serb 
army to do the same. Yet, it 
remained unclear whether the 
military would comply.

The rift halted many
plans — from negotiations on 
prisoner exchjuiges to the 
demarcation of buffer zones — 
underpinning the" peace agree
ment.

Holbrooke, who is due back In 
Sarajevo today, also said that 
John Shattuck, the State Depart
ment’s top human rights expert, 
visited the two Serb officers and 
found them “in good health.”

Indirectly expressing his

LONDON (.\l*) -  Police
marched Sunday for clues to the 
(dentitjes of IKA lK>nibers who 
snacked a London business dis- 
irirt and the top British official 
on .Northern In land vowed that 
if>e peace process "will never 
die”

But. while tiuth Britain and 
Ireland scrambled to get the 
•search for peace back on track, 
t>oth sides mere sticking to old 
(>ositKms that had previously 
led nowhere.

In the Docklands business dis
trict of east London, police 
forensic teams and the antl-ter 
rorist squad searched for evi
dence that might help them 
identify the bombers

Police issued a drawing of a 
blue flatbed truck sought in con 
nee lion with the bombing. The 
vehicle was scien shortly before 
the blast parked under a bridge 
near where the explosion 
occurred.

'the explosion Friday in a 
I trig garage killed two peo

ple and Injured dozens, many by 
flying shards o f glass and metal. 
Five people, including a SS-year- 
old man in critical condition, 
remained hospitalized Sunday.

Police say the bomb, believed 
to have been packed Into a van, 
contained up to half a ton of 
homemade explosives. Insur
ance assessors have estimated 
damage at about $125 million.

“The explosion came an hour 
after the IRA, complaining of 
the slow pace of the peace pro
cess, announced it was calling 
off the 17-month-old cease-fire it 
had declared in its 24-year 
struggle fur a united Ireland. 
The IRA claimed responsibility 
for the bombing on Saturday.

Northern Ireland Secretary 
Sir Patrick Mayhew said the 
bombing leR the peace process 
"very seriously Injured. But it 
is not terminally injured and we 
are going to keep it going.”

"Never Is this process going to 
be allowed to die,” he told 
British Broadcasting Corp. tele-

V

. viN U/ DOMINGO, Domini
can Republic (AP) — The U.S. 
Navy Is bringing in sophlstlcat- 
<*d sonar equipment to help find 
the flight data recorders of a jet
liner that crashed Info the 
('lu Ibbean Sea.  ̂ ^

'fhe equipment Is ^ f f i^ le  of 
picking up signals ftwm the

the crash site and narrow down 
the search area, where waters 
are at least 4,000 feet deep.

The listening device then will 
be lowered underwater by 
cables. A remote-control subma
rine oeuld be used to recover 

recorders and other
objects.

pi.uie s "black boxes,”  believed**" Plight Iftl. carrying mostly
!•' have sunk when the Boeing 
/ crashed off the Dominican 
Republic's north coast resort of 
’uerto Plata last 'Tuesday,

‘ illlng 189 people 
A ship carrying the equlp- 

nent left Miami late Saturday 
nd was to .arrive In Puerto 
’lata by *ruesday, U S Navy Lt. 
>reg Gelsen said in Washington 
n Sunday
The Navy plans to map the 
•pography of the seafloor near

German tourists to Berlin and 
PrankfUrt, (Germany, crashed 
shortly after takeoff from Puer
to Plata on Tuesday.

The Turkish-owned plane had 
been leased to Alas Naclonales, 
a Dominican airline.

'The remains of 72 people and 
hundreds of small pieces of 
debris were recovered but pro
vided few clues for Investiga
tors

"W e’re biding our time. Until

Pope denounces modem-day ‘idols’
< ARACAS. Venezuela (AP) — 
ith nearly a mllUoo Veoezutv

tmc*n before hlai. Pope John 
Mul II lashed out Sunday at 

naierlallsm and selfishness 
ssymg iheu struggbng, oil pru 
lucirug oatroo must shun such 
ri'.>derD-da> “ iduls’ and five by 
uj latusD KtettUs
On the final day of his week 

patauTui tour of Latin 
' merles the pope said a socie4y 
a’llnaed by vKiienoe and polltl 
aJ lAtri uptHMi oueds the ooes 
.<\gi of ttie Roman Catholic 
kiuroL
"todays idols aatung others, 

HIV luaUiriahani <utd seJfiahness. 
witii Uk« o'orolU.i'y td sensuatlism 
lUid iKKloniam i t  violenoe and 
<A»ri uption ”  the pope said at an

open-air Mast, attanded by at 
leaat aeveraJ hundred thousand 
people. Offlclals put attendance 
at 1 million

“The church transmits to 
•veryhody the strength of the 
Gospel that Is able to transform 
humao relations In a way that 
human beings learn to love one 
another arid forgive one anoth 
er,”  he said

Thousands camped out 
ovamight at Ijt CarloU airport, 
eager to see the pope and expect- 
lAC his presence would touch 
them and their troubled nation.

“ For me, the pope Is like s 
savior He helps us forget our 
prohlems,” said Kurth Kuben la 
Roaa Lozano, who arrived 
before dawn in the chill night

air.

backing for the arrests, Hol
brooke said the officers were 
detained " at the request of 
Judge (Richard) Goldstone,” the 
head of the International war 
crimes tribunal based at The 
Hague, Netherlands.

Holbrooke, who went to Bel
grade after a series of meet ings
wljh government leaders and
N i ^ chiefs in Sarajevo, said 
both Milosevic and Bosnian 
President Alija Izetbegovic 
agreed that “ the Dayton process, 
must continue. It must not slow 
down.” In that vein. Serb engi
neers aided NATO soldiers in a 
mine clearance operation In the

northwestern Bosnian town of 
Mrkonjic Grad today, said 
NATO-force spokesman Lt. Col. 
Mark Rayner. At the same time, 
there were new signs of Serb 
obstinacy. Officials of OSCE, 
the Vienna-based organization 
mediating arms reduction talks 
between the former enemies, 
said the Bosnian Serbs served 
notice they would boycott the 
next formal round Tuesday.

The Dayton peace accord 
negotiated last fall ended 42 
months o f war by dividing 
Bosnia Into a Serb republic and 
a fragile federation o f Bosnia’s 
Muslims and Croats.

Police search for bombing clues
vision.

Even so, no proposals that 
might revive the process 
appeared imminent.

British officials promoted 
their plan for an elected “ peace 
assembly” in Northern Ireland 
to pave the way for talks.
The IRA allied Sinn Fein party, 
the Irish government and Irish 
nationalist parties oppose that.

Irish Prime Minister John 
Bruton called again for loosely 
structured talks based on the 
successful Bosnian peace talks 
in Dayton, Ohio — a proposal 
reject^ by Britain and North 
ern Ireland’s pro-British Protes 
tant parties.

Pushing the British plan right 
after the resumption of violence 
“ would pour petrol (gasoline) on 
the flames,” Bruton told the 
BBC.

He said he would not meet 
with Sinn Fein until the IRA 
restored its cease fire. However, 
he said Irish officials were still 
in contact with Sinn Fein.

dinar equipment en route to crash site
the new equipment arrives ... 
there won’t be anything new” 
on the probe, said Eugenio 
Cabral, director of Dominican 
civil defense.

In Santo Domingo, German 
and Dominican forensic scien
tists wer« working to Identify 
victims th a morgue at the 
National Forensic Pathology 
Institute.

’They made use of passports, 
wallet identifications and other 
documents recovered at the 
crash site.

Results of the forensic work 
weren’t expected for several 
days.

However, none of the bodies 
had bums that could suggest a 
fire or explosion before the 
plane crashed, said institute 
director Dr. Vertlllo (kimlelle.

As the morning sun broke 
through clouds and shined on 
the steep green slopes of nearby 
Mount Avila, the atmosphere 
was festive. Music blared over 
loudspeakers and thousands 
sang.

This South American nation 
of 22 mlUlun people boasts the 
Largest proven oil reserves out 
side the Middle East and has 
large deposits of gold, diamonds 
and coal. 'There also are forests, 
navigable rivers that can be 
dammed for hydroelectric 
power, fertile soil and a seml- 
trtmlc^ climate.

Yet about eight of 10 Venezue 
Ians live In poverty, by church 
and other estimates.
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Three dead in plane crash in Puerto Rico
MANATI, Puerto Rico (AP) — A twin-engine plane crashed Into 

a marsh Sunday, killing three people.
The plane went down at about 4:40 p.m. in Laguna Tortuguero 

near Manati, about 30 miles west of San Juan. Rescuers spotted 
three bodies in the wreckage, said Manati police spokesman 
Antonio Colon.

The Aerocommander AC-50 was owned by a charter company. 
Hill Aviation of San Juan. Three company employees were on 
board, said Bill Duncan, Hill’s general manager.

Duncan said the plane was on a company flight, but that he 
didn’t know its origin or destination.

Blast falls to dislodge boulder from tunnel where bus trapped
FURUBIRA, Japan (AP) — Despite a blast fromquarter-ton of 

explosives, crews today failed In their second attempt to topple a 
massive boulder off a crushed highway tunnel where 20 people 
were trapped.

A bus carrying 19 people and a passenger car with one person 
have been buried in the tunneLslnce Saturday morning, when a 
slab of mountainside the size of a 20-story building peeled away 
and carne crashing down on the tunnel roof.

The rescue drama, on the outskirts o f a remote fishing village 
about 550 miles north of Tokyo, has captured national attention, 
with banner headlines and live TV coverage.

Italian man with six transplanted organs back home
ROME (AP ) — A man who had six organs transplanted at a 

Miami hospital returned Sunday to his native Italy nearly seven 
months after the 36-hour operation.

Leonardo Cloce, 29, was near death fTom Gardner’s Syndrome, 
a rare congenital disease in which tumors slowly invade and 
strangle organs. He received a new kidney, pancreas, stomach, 
large intestines, small Intestines and liver in the operation that 
began July 15 at Jackson Memorial Hospital.

The operation, which cost $600,000, was directed by Dr. 
Andreas Tzakis, one of the leading transplant specialists in the 
United States.

Po lice  officer killed 
in gunfight w ith 
student demonstrators

CHI'TTAGONG, Bangladesh 
(AP) — Student demonstrations 
against upcoming elections 
grew more violent Sunday, 
escalating into gun battles and 
rioting that killed a police offi
cer and injured 100 people, offi 
dais said.

Students exchanged gunfire 
with police In the southeastern 
port of Chittagong.

Mohammad Baslr, the third 
police officer killed in 
Bangladesh in a week, was try
ing to break up a protest by 500 
students demanding the resig
nation of Prime Minister Khale
da Zia.

Dasir suffered gunshot 
wounds during the gunfire and 
died in a hospital, colleagues 
said.

Students smashed at least 50 
vehicles and damaged several 
government offices in the city. 
Police arrested 300 people.

mostly students.
Thirty students were injured 

when police beat them with 
clubs, officials said.

Nationwide strikes and 
protests have disabled 
Bangladesh for two years.

The main opposition parties 
have threatened to thwart 
Thursday’s voting if the prime 
minister does not step down 
and allow a neutral caretaker 
administration to supervise the 
next elections.

In Slrajganj, 65 miles north
west of Dhaka, rival groups 
hurled stones at each others, 
injuring at least 70 people.

T^ey attacked and damaged 
several shops and vehicles, offi
cials said.

Mrs. Zia held campaign ral
lies Sunday, ignoring the gener
al strike called by the opposi
tion.
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Bomb blast
rocks hotel 
in Bahrain

MANAMA, Bahrain (AP) — A 
bomb exploded in the lobby o f a 
luxury seafront hotel in 
Bahrain on Sunday, ihJurlng at 
least four people. 'There were 
conflicting reports about 
whether a militant Islamic 
group was responsible.

The blast followed weeks of 
anti-government unrest in the 
Persian Gulf Island state, a 
financial hub In the region and 
host to a key U.S. Navy base.

A government source, speak
ing on condition o f anonymity, 
said a V>mb exploded at 9 p.m. 
(1 p.m. ES’T) at the 15-story 
downtown Diplomat Hotel, 
which overlooks the Gulf.

Two security sources, who 
aldo spoke 6h condition of 
anonymity, said at least four 
people were injured and that the 
bomb was placed In the lobby, 
between the reception desk and 
the elevators.

Witnesses said several 
employees o f th e ' hotel were 
rushed to hospitals In ambu
lances. A Penti^on spokesman 
said he had no reports of Amer
ican casualties. ^

A man claiming to speak for
tjie Islpmic Front for the Liber
ation of Bahrain, the most mili- 
tiuit o f several groups represent
ing the country’s poor Shiite 
Muslim minority, claimed 
responsibility for the blast In a 
telephone call to The Associated 
Press. "We put a bomb in the 
Diplomat Hotel 20 minutes ago,’ ’ 
the man said, speaking in Ara
bic-accented English. “ ’Tell the 
government, which has arrested 
2,000 people, that after the feast, 
we wUl destroy every place.”

He was referring to the three- 
day feast ending the current 
Muslim holy fosting month of 
Ramadan. The feast begins Feb. 
19 or 20, depending on the sight
ing o f the cresemit moon.

BBC World Service radio later 
quoted an unidentified 
spokesman in Londem for the 
Islamic Front for the Liberation 
of Bahrain as denying that the 
organization was involved.
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Got an Ham?

Do you hava an 
interesting 
story idea? ' 
Call Steve^ 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113.

Area teams prep 
for state playoffs

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

The Crossroads Country will 
be more than amply represent
ed In the state high school bas
ketball playofls.

More than 10 teams have 
clinched p layoff spots, and 
another - Big Spring’s boys - 
Is on the cusp.

If the Steers defeat San 
Angelo Lake View Tuesday 
night, they w ill force a one- 
game playoff for second place 
In District 4-4A.

The Steers are a half-game 
behind Monahans for the sec
ond and final playoff spot In 4- 
4A. Monahans completed Its 
season Friday with a 6-4 league 
mark.

Ironically, Monahans could 
have elim inated the Steers 
from postseason consideration 
with a win Friday.

But the Loboes lost - to Lake 
View.

Now, Lake V iew  stands 
between the Steers and their 
third straight trip to the play 
offs. Game time Is 7:30 p.m. In 
San Angelo.

The playoff picture Is a lot 
more settled elesewhere In the 
area.

Big Spring's girls, who 
clinched their fifth consecutive 
District 4 4A title last week, 
open the playoffs Tuesday In 
Alpine against El Paso 
Parkland.

The Lady Steers w ill face 
Parkland - the District 3-4A 
runner-up - at 7:30 p.m. at Sul

Ross State University.
The Lady Steers are looking 

for their first-ever playoff victo
ry.

Another county girls’ team, 
the Coahoma Bulldogettes, face 
a bit o f a good-news, bad-news 
situation.

The good news is that the 
Bulldogettes are back In the 
playoffs after a five-year 
absence. The bad news is that 
they face defending Class 2A 
champion Ozona right out of 
the box.

Coahoma, District 6-2A run
ner-up, faces D istrict 5 2A 
champion Ozona at 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Odessa College 
Sports Center.

A trio of area lA  teams also 
begin the playoffs this week.

The Sands Lady Mustangs, 
champions of District 14-A,face 
either Wellman or Dawson in 
the first round of the playoffs. 
The game has been tentatively 
set for 8 p.m. Friday in 
Lamesa.

Klondike, which finished sec
ond to Sands in 14-A, open the 
playoffs against District 13-A 
champion Loop at 6 p.m 
Friday in Lamesa.

The Sands boys’ and g irls ’ 
teams will have practice games 
against M iles Tuesday at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in 
Big Spring. The girls play at 
5:30 p.m., and the boys follow at 
7 p.m.

District 25 A champion 
Garden City opens the playoffs 
against Hermlelgh at a time 
and site to be determined

Big Spring rallies 
past Andrews ^

With Andrews leading ii-7 
after 4 1/2 innings the Big 
Spring Lady Steers scored 7 
runs in their last at-bat to win 
14-11 Friday.

Andrews took an early 4-0 
lead after the first inning but 
the Lady Steers kept scratching 
back and only trailed i(F7 after 
four innings.

The Lady Steers gave up one 
more run in the last inning 
before the comeback was on. 
Stefanie Knnedy and Mandi 
Larce both walked and then 
Sut.ni Smith hit a three-run 
hcnner.

With two outs. Honey Belew 
walked and s co i^  on a single 
by Erica Lanspery to tie the 
game. Keri Hall walked and 
scored the winning run on a 
single by Angie Phillips.

Also getting hits were 
Knnedy and Melissa Mouton. 
Angle Phillips and Heather 
James p ltch^ for the Lady 
Steers.

Playing well defensively were 
Heather James, Kerl Hall, Terl 
Gonzales. Mouton, Mandi 
Lance and Honey Belew.

M averlcla beat 
Pistons, Spurs at YMCA

Hm*M ptiolo by Slav* RMgan
Coahoma’s Nice! Reid cuts down the net following the Bulldogettes’ win over Stanton Friday in 
Coahoma. The Bulldogettes begin the Class 2A playoffs against Ozona at 8 p.m. Friday in 
Odessa.

East wins sometimes-sloppy NBA A ll-S tar Game
SAN ANTONIO (AP) There 

were 46 turnovers, a bunch of 
airballs and the game was a 
blowout by the end of the third 
quarter

The NBA’s All Star show did 
n’t get many rave reviews from 
its participants or a very lively 
response from i^sspectators.

"It didn't seem that there was 
as much enthusiasm as we’ve 
seen In past games.” Chicago’s 
Scottie Plppen said

‘ ‘ 1 don’ t think it was very 
good for the fans.” said Utah’s 
Karl Malone

A number of those fans left 
the Alamodome unhappy 
Sunday, disappointed that the 
Most Valuable Player trophy

didn’t go to Shaquille O'Neal, 
who attended high school here. 
Quiet and uninvolved during 
most of the game, they booed 
when commissioner David 
Stem presented Michael Jordan 
with the crystal trophy.

Jordan did score 20 points in

just 22 minutes on 8-for 11 
shooting, but he wasn’t the 
Eastern Conference’s leading 
scorer in Sunday’s 129-118 vie 
tory The high scorer was 
Shaquille O ’Neal, with 25 
points and 10 rebounds in his 
best performance in four All 
Star games.

” I felt kind of strange stand 
ing out there with the MVT tro 
phy and the crowd making 
their own selections with the 
way they responded,” Jordan 
said

Jordan, ever the relentless 
competitor, doesn’t even like to 
lose a popularity contest. Or an 
All Star Game.

Playing in his first All-Star

Game'since 1993, Jordan was 
clearly glad to be back

“ 1 just wanted to come out 
and have a good time,” he said. 
"I hadn’t experienced this in a 
couple of years. I relived a lot 
of memories.”

In the third quarter, Jordan 
put on the kind of show expect 
ed o f him, helping the East 
turn a 61-58 halftime lead into a 
double-digit blowout.

There he was driving through 
the lane, picking up a perfect 
bounce pass from Anfernee 
Hardaway and soaring in for a 
dunk. A short time later, he 
was curling around the right 
side for a one-handed jam, 
tongue hanging out.

That •ba^kdt' with 4 :l4 ' 
remaining in the third quarter, 
was his last of the game and 
gave the East an 88-71 lead. He 
sat out the last 16 minutes of 
the game, content to watch the 
younger players close out the 
victory.

Down by 22 at the end o f 
three quarters, the West opened 
the fourth quarter with a 23-9 
run, with David Robinson scor
ing eight points, and pulled to 
111-103 on Mitch Richmond’s 
fastbreak layup with 4:10 to 
play. But Hardaway hit two 
straight 3-pointers, only the 
third and fourth for the Eastern 
Conference, to stretch the lead 
again.

The Mavericks of the YMCA 
Basketball fifth and sixth grade 
league beat the Pistons 24-16 for 
their second win of the season. 
The Pistons drop to 0-2 for the 
year.

Jon McKlnnlon led the 
Mavericks with 12 points while 
Adam Partee led the Pistons 
with four points.

The Mavericks went on to 
beat the Spurs 17-12 for their 
third straight victory o f the 
season. ’The Spurs dropped to 1-
2 for the season.

Colleen Cox, Matthew Tupak 
and Kendall Goodwin each had 
four points for the Mavs to lead 
their scoring.

National LL 
schedules meeting

Big Spring NationalThe
Little League will have a meet
ing for all Interested parents 
and coaches at 7:30 p.m. at the 
YMCA on Feb. 13. Final plans 
will be made for registrations 
and election o f officers. For 
information call Jim Clements 
at 267-1066.

Sources say HIV infection reason behind Morrison suspension
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Tommy 

Morrison tried to get out of a 
test for the AIDS virus before 
state boxing officials issued an 
ultimatum: Get tested or don’t 
fight

Morrison finally took the test 
but never fought after Nevada 
suspended him for medical rea 
sons only hours before his 
scheduled bout with Arthur 
Weathers. Boxing o ffic ia ls 
refused to say why, but a 
source told The Associated 
Press that Morrison’s HIV test 
came back positive. '

Morrison had cited religious 
reasons for his initial refusal to

take a test for the virus in the 
days before his fight. He left a 
doctor’s office but returned the 
next day to submit a blood sam 
pie.

” I was called and told he did 
not want to take the test,” said 
Dr. James Nave, chairman of 
the Nevada Athletic 
Commission. ” 1 said he would 
take the test or he would not 
fight and that’s final.”

'The blond heavyweight boxer 
and occasional actor flew home 
Immediately to Oklahoma after 
he was suspended Saturday and 
was in seclusion at his ranch 
home near Jay, about 50 miles

from Tulsa.
A woman who answered the 

door Sunday afternoon at the 
home spoke inside with the 
boxer for a few minutes before 
returning to say he did not 
wish to speak to reporters at 
that time.

M orrison ’s trainer, Tom 
Virgets, said he told the fighter 
the news o f his suspension 
about 4 p.m. Saturday in the 
crowded casino at the MGM 
Grand hotel.

Morrison was to have gotten 
$50,000 to fight Weathers, the 
first step in a package of fights 
under promoter Don King that

was to have led to a possible $4 
million payday against Mike 
Tyson later this year.

Virgets refused to comment 
on reports that Morrison tested 
positive for HIV, but said 
Morrison planned to see a doc
tor on Monday in Oklahoma.

”We’re going to go and get re
tested,” Virgets said. ” I would 
say at this point in time that 
everything is speculation.”

Morrison, who beat George 
Foreman in 1993 in his last 
fight in Nevada, last fought 
Oct. 7 when he was bloodied in 
getting stopped in the seventh 
round by former WBC champi

on Lennox Lewis.
A British promoter for Lewis, 

Panos Eliades, said the former 
WBC heavyweight champion 
was in Jamaica and hadn’t 
heard about Morrison’s suspen
sion.

” We’d better get our man in 
there (for testing),”  Eliades 
said. “ There was a lot of blood 
in that fight.”

Virgets said Morrison was 
scheduled to fight two weeks 
later in Richmond, Va., and 
was then going to meet a top-10 
contender on the March 16 
undercard o f the Mike Tyson- 
Frank Bruno heavyweight title

fight at the MGM Grand in Las 
Vegas.

V irgets said King had 
promised Morrison either a 
title fight or a fight with Tyson 
by the end of the year.

“ We were well on our way up 
the ladder, looking to get where 
we wanted to be,” Virgets said.

Virgets said he went looking 
for Morrison on Saturday after
noon after the Nevada commis
sion informed him o f the med 
ical suspension. He said he 
found the boxer in the casino of 
the MGM Grand and sat him 
down and told him the news.

O n  T a p S t a t e / N a t i o n ■ O n  t h e  a i r

Today
Basketball

Imperial at Garden City (girls). 6:30 p.m 
Midland College at Howard CoRege (men/women). 5 50/7 50.

Tuesday
Basketball

Big Spring girts vs. B  Paso Parkland, 7:30, Alpine 
Big Spring at Lake View (boys), 7:30. 

Garden City boys vs. Rankin, 7:30, Midland. 
Sands vs. Miles (B/G), 5:30/7, Big Spring.

Softball
Miriand Lee JV  at Big Spring, 5. 
Coahoma m Mkiand Lee, 5:30

Streaking Whalers dump Stars
DALLAS (AP) —  The  Hartford Whalers hoped to 

come out of their six-game, 13-day road trip with a 
chance to make a run tor a playoff spot. Instead, 
they won the last five gantes to move into a tie for 
the final spot.

O n Sunday, Robert Kron scored the go-ahead 
goal on a power play with 11:26 remaining and 
Arxlra NikoUshln had three assists as the Whalers 
beat DaHas S-3 to tie Tampa Bay for eighth place in 
the Eastern Conference.

“Now we’re rigM In the middle of it," coach Paul 
Maurice said. “ In Hartford they’ve been talking play
offs aR season. Bui we've got a lot more work to do 
before M’s a reaHty. We're In a vary tough confer •
erKS.”

Kron added an empty-net goal. ,

Daly wins Aussie Skins
G O LD  C O A S T , Australia (AP ) —  John Daly won 

eight of nine skins Sunday at The  Pines to easily 
win the Australian Skins with $78,000.

Daly, w ho took the final two skins Saturday, 
clirtched the title with a 27-fool birdie putt on No. 16 
for $36,000. He also won the event in 1902.

NIckIflus to skip British Open
N EW  Y O R K  (AP ) —  Jack NIcklaus Is expected to 

confirm today that he will skip the British Open, 
which would end N s record streak of major appear
ances at 138.

A  source, who asked to not be identiUed, said 
NIcklaus will clarify N s  announcement rnade le it 
July that N s next British Open appearance will be In 
2000 at St. ArKkews. ( i

Etc.
The ESP Y Awards,

7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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Coll«g« Scores

EAST
Oalawara as. N«w H«nptMr* 7f 
MaMadMMM S4. T « n ^  66 
SL JoMph-a as, Rhod* Mand S4 
Towaon 8L 66, Makw 66 
Waal Virginia 77. Baton Hal 66 

SOUTH
Karaucay 66, Arkaraaa 73
Tulana 66, N.C. CharloBa 77 
WHia Foraal 7B. Duka 66 

tUOWEST
Iowa 76, Indiana 60 
SL John'a 74, Naira Oama 66 

SOUTHWEST
TaMN 106. Taaaa CMallwt 61 

FAR WEST
ArUona 7B. Clnclnna6 76 
Qonzaga 61, Loyola Marymount

66
N. Cwollna a. 66. Arizona a. 66

NBA

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanllc DIvlataa

W L Pet OS
Orlando 
Now York 
Waahmglon 
Mlam 
Now Jaraay 
Boaion

34 14 .706 
30 16 .662 
22 24 .476 
22 26 .468
16 26 .363
17 30 .362

PMadolpMa 6 36 .200 7-*y/2

Clovaland
Mlama
Ookoa
Chartooa
Mlwaufcaa
Torotao

46 6 JS4
31 16 460 
26 20 .666 
26 21 .663 
23 22 .611 
22 24 .47S 
16 27 .400 
13 34 477

WESTERN CONFERENCE

San Antonio 
Utah 
Houalon 
Oanaar 
OaHaa 
Hmnaaola 
VarKouvor 
Pai4lcOMa 

Saaltta 
LA. Lakara 
Sacramarao 
Porl!and 
Phoarilx 
OoMan aala 
L A  CHppora 
Friday's Oai 

Nogamaa 
Saturday's 0 

Nogamas 
Surtday'a Oa

E « l  126. Waal 116 
Mondoy'a Qaaiaa 

No gamas achadidad 
Tuasday's Oaaiaa

Osnvar al Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
Toronloal Miami, 6:30 pm. 
Chartona al Clovaland. 6:30 p.m. 
Now Jaraay ol Indiana, 6:30 p.m. 
OatoB ol Houalon. 7 pm. 
WaaWnglon ol Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Phladatphla at MSaaukaa, 7:30 

p.m.

Ulalial 8a i Antonio. 7:30 pm. 
SaaSlo ol Phoonki, 6 pm.
Qoldan Slala al Pordamd, 6 p.m. 
Boaion N L.A Clppais. 640 p.m. 
Mlnnaaola al Sacramanio. S.30 

p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

W L M  08
31 14 46S —
32 16 467 1/2
31 16 433 2
20 27 .426 12
16 30 446 161/2
13 32 46S 16
10 37 413 22

on
34 12 436 —
28 IS .666 61/2 
24 20 .646 6
24 24 .800 11
22 24 .476 12
21 26 .447 131/2
16 32 .333 IS

Sunday
BAtf ftAI \
AisarieMi LasQua

BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Agroad 
to forma wth Kam Marckor. pkcltar. 
on a ona-yaar contract

BOSTON RED SOX— Agraod to 
torms wth Lula Alicaa. InHoldar. on a 
onayaar oordrad 
Norlhom Laagua

DULUTH-SUPEROH DUKES—  
Acqu/nO Baau Champoux, ahorlsiop. 
a Irsl-round pick in lha ascond tryout 
camp, Mura considaraliona and cash 
Irom Sioux FalL tor Brian McRobana. 
pkehar.
FOOTBALL
National Footbat Laagua

ARIZONA CARDINALS-Hamad
Jim Faaaal ohvnatvs coordinalor 
HOCKEY

National Hockay Laagua 
NHL— Suspandad Brian 

Skrudlarxl, Florida Panihart cantar. 
ponding a Feb. 13 liaaring lor high 
alicking Viktor Kozlov. Datrot Rad 
WInga toll wing. In gama on Fab. 8 

DALLAS STARS— Placad Cratg 
Ludwig, datonsaman. on lha ln|urad 
Hal. rsiroactive lo Fab 6.

Love reigns at Buick Open
SAN DIEGO (APy -  Davis Love III 

wasn’t about to let the hometown hero 
walk away with the Buick Invitational.

So, alter five birdies on the back nine 
and eight overall, it was Love, not Phil 
Mickelson, who hoisted the trophy and 
collected a 1216,000 check.

“ You want to get out in front o f 
everybody, away from the crowd ” 
Love said after hls two-shot victory 
over Mickelson ori Sunday. “ If I had 
been playing with Phil or Lennie 
(Clements), w lttf the local crowd 
pulling for them, it would have been a 
lot harder.

“ I was in a good position, where 1 
could get my name ^p on the board 
and make the guys think about it com
ing down the stretch.”

Love started the final round four 
strokes back, but closed with an 8 
under par 64 on the 7,000-yard Torrey 
Pines South Course for a total of 19- 
under 269.

Comebacks are nothing new for Love.
In 1992, Love came from three strokes 

behind Rocco Mediate to win the 
Greater Greensboro Open by six 
strokes.

“ Every time I get three or four back

on the last day 1 always say it should 
n’t be that hard to win, " said Love, 
who won for the first time this year 
and for the 10th time in 11 seasons on 
the tour.

Love had been one stroke back when 
the AT&T Pebble Beach National Pro 
Am was canceled a week earlier 
because of a flooded fairway

Mickelson made a strong move of his 
own Sunday, coming from three 
strokes behind third-round leader 
Clements, only to have his putting 
touch abandon him just as he was try 
ing to win his third straight tourna 
ment.

“ After I birdied 10 and 11,1 really 
expected to win,’ ’ said Mickelson, who 
finished with a 67. “ 1 think that’s why 
it’s a little more disappointing.”

Mickelson, whose 1993 victory in this 
event was his first as a professional, 
won in Tucson and Phoenix in his pre 
vious two starts.

A fter three-putting his first hole 
Saturday, Love didn’t have another 
bogey the rest of the tourney.

Love curled in putt after putt for 
birdie on the backside Sunday, first on 
No. 10 and then three straight, starting

with the par 5 13th None was longer 
than 12 feet, thanks to better play with 
his iions due to a change he made in 
his stance follow ing his 69 on 
Saturday

Playing three threesomes behind 
Love, Mickelson sank an 8-footer for 
birdie on 15 to tie Love at 18-under. But 
Just after Love sank a 5-foot sidehill 
putt for birdie on the par-5 18th, 
Mickelson thrw putted from inside 15 
feet for bogey on the par 3 16th. One of 
those was from two feet.

“ 1 can make that putt right handed,” 
said the lefty Mickelson “ It was just a 
mental lapse.”

Mickelson also bogeyed 16 on 
Saturday, the only blemish in his 6- 
under 66. He watched his 9-footer for 
birdie lip out on 17.

“ Phil d idn ’ t miss those putts by 
much coming down the stretch,” Love 
said.

Said Mickelson: “ I lost it on the 
greens. I feel I gave three shots back 
the last three holes. I don’t mean to 
take anything away from Davis, who 
had a phenomenal round. I’m just dis
appointed that I had a chance to tie 
him and I didn’t capitalize on it.”
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TO THESE LOCAL BASKETBALL TEAMS FOR A GREAT YEAR
G IR L S B O Y S

BIG SPRING LADY STEERS 
COAHOMA BULLDOGETTES 
COLORADO CITY LADY WOLVES 
GARDEN CITY LADY BEAR KATS 
KLONDIKE LADY COUGARS 
SANDS LADY MUSTANGS

GARDEN CITY BEARKATS 
KLONDIKE COUGARS 
SANDS MU.STANGS 
STANTON BUFFALOES

BEST OF LUCK IIS YOUR FLA YOFF GAMES!
onal 
neet- 
'ents 
1 the 
Ians 
ions 
For 

ents

I
Las

QM Frames
263-0323 

1701 S. Scurry

Elrod's
806 E. 3rd 
267-8491

•

Cosden Employees
Federal Credit Union 

263-9384
UO a  Refinery Rd. 263-0766 307 Union

America Legion 
Post #506

263-2084 3203 W. Hwy 80

Brenda's 
Beauty Den

Thn Bradford lUBBy Supports

THE BEARKATS

00 of “%•
BOX 172 ID A ciM*r 

GARDEN errv, TEXAS
263-7603

No. 2 Coronado Flaza

1 1 Timeless
Designs

264-7230 l lOSCIlthPI.

DAYS INN
MBOCMIiyoniPIOUK

|263-7«21 SOO M ann A««.|

267-1480 1008 E. nth n. 263-8781 40S Union St.

AB^E
Cleaners BBS 267-7900

1 3113 S. us 87
267-2312 1003 State St.!

C.R. W I N G  
COGENERATION 

PLANT
POWfEW H£BOURCtB. IWC.

A Wiiolir OwnaS SubaMlarr of Falcoa 
SooboorS Rasoarcos. lac.

KBST95 
KBST 1490 
KBTS94.3

Koshmoore
Kasuals

U T 'Sm  TOON.
lOSLlad ZOT-iaOl

S p ^

IM700

lii'iiHbi EWhi

Leonard's
Phamacy

i o i i c w n y  ^ W 4 4

Wheat
FOmiture

l ISLlad U J -S n i

The
Auto Center

202 Young 267-353S

Dibrell's
Everything for the hunter, 

but the game 
1307 Gregg 2G'#-7891

WE SUPPORT 
THE BEARKATS

CORNER CAFE

TOMMY NELDA 
CARSTENSEN 

OWNERS'

Big Spring
Education Employees 
Federal OedR Union 
l l fO lcn lon 2«3>8393

Squeaky 
Ihompson Carpets

267>99Sf 401 E. 2nd 24I-SS14

|iffy Car Wash
807 W. 4th 
263 4S45

1200 Gregg 263-6790

AerTs Gregg 
Street CleanerSs
1700 Gregg 267-8412

C M Garage
Cluilcs a  Marlon Bntfc—  

owners
3301 W. Hwy 80 263-0021

Big Spring 
Printing

111 W. 2nd 263-7644

Henson Wrecker 
Service

Midway toad - Sonth
267-S217

Beth Ann's
2111 Sarny 
264-0S12

A/'
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HAPPY  B IRTH DAY FOR 
TUESDAY. FEB. 13, 1996: 
Focus on goids, friendship and 
a greater commitment to your 
universe. Success is yours, if  
you open up to the positive in 
your life  and your friends. 
Work will be enhanced as well. 
You are ending an 11-year cycle 
this year. Be honest with your
self about what you don’t want. 
I f you are single, romance 
comes through a friendship. If 
attached, your relationship will 
flourish, especially if  you are 
more social together. SAGIT
TARIUS adores you.

THE STAR S SHOW  THE 
K I N D  O F  D A Y  Y O U ’ L L  
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 
3 Average; 2-So-so; 1-DlfTlcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. You get in touch with your 
feelings about a money partner
ship. Your soft side comes out. 
Examine your long-term 
desires. Reach out to people 
who are at a distance, gain per
spective and make your inter
est known. Tonight: Buy some 
music.

T A U R U S  (A p ril 20 May 20) 
You are make points by main
taining Intense contacts. People 
need to discuss their plans of 
action with you. Together you 
come up with ideas that help 
you feel better and deepen feel
ings between you and someone. 
Caring flows. Tonight: Go for 
closeness.*****

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) 
Your happy side emerges. Be 
honest when considering what 
you want. Fun and games 
involve changes and help you 
understand what is happening 
in your life. You feel more in 
control than you have for a 
while. Verify news. Tonight: 
Say yes.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
more straightforward about 
your desires. Your ability to 
deal with someone opens doors 
and permits new understand 
ings. Listen carefully, and get 
to the bottom o f things. Be 
more nurturing in the way you 
handle a change. Tonight: 
Work late.****

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) 
Options that open \jp help you 
see what is happening, and you 
can do things differently. Let 
your creativity help you mani
fest what you wanL A relation 
ship grows to include more sen 
sltlvity. A child or loved one 
plays a role in what happens 
Tonight: Fun and games.*****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23 Sept 22) 
Settle the basics first. Question 
your priorities You view life in 
a far different, happier way. 
Examlne'what is happening

with a child or loved one. You 
are in control of your work and 
your desires. A compliment is 
heartfelt. Tonight: Snuggle.***

L IBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Talks are gentle and provide a 
great deal of insight. Examine 
a loved one’s brainy idea. Be 
open in your dealings with a 
loved one. Explaining your 
opinions is instrumental in cre- 
ating a successful outcome 
Tonight: Yak up a storm.*****

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
You are more impulsive than 
you are aware. Make choices 
that are good for your financial 
security. A fam ily member 
gives you important feedback 
about your desires. Your family 
shows enormous love. Be will
ing to make more than a caring 
gesture. Tonight: Indulge a lit- 
tlp.***

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21) You are personality-plus. 
Understand what you desire. 
Your high energy opens new 
doors. Your sense o f humor 
makes a difference in the way 
you deal with someone. 
Opportunity knocks on your 
door; don’t hesitate to answer. 
Tonight: You make the 
call.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) Much is going on behind 
the scenes. Question what you 
want before you leap into 
action. Maintain an upbeat pro
file with a loved one. Visit with 
a friend who may have a case 
of the blues. Your company and 
concern mean a lot to him. 
Tonight: Be a couch potato.**

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Be direct with a friend. Love 
and success mix as you talk 
about what you want. Be avail
able for a group meeting or get- 
together. Stay focused on what 
you want, and you w ill suc
ceed. Good vibes flourish. 
Tonight: Join friends,*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
You are in the iimelight. You 
are more in touch with what a 
boss wants than you think. You 
w ill earn your rewards. 
Creative and social skills pay 
off. Your fun-loving side 
emerges at work, even if you 
try to stay serious. Others 
appreciate your style. Toniglit: 
Be out and about ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope. recorded by 
.)ac<iuellne Bigar, call (900) Oipo 
0000, 99‘fents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of Intel Media Inc , 
Jenkintown. Pa

BY KING FEA TUB ES SYNIH  
CATE. INC

Baby shower for unwed teen 
brings on storm from readers

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve read^your 
column for years and yk>u are 
usually "r igh t on.’ ’ but in a 
recent column you goofed roy
ally.

A teen-aged girl was invited 
to a baby shower by the mother 
o f one o f her young friends. 
'The girl’s grandmother advised 
her not to attend the shower 
because the pregnant friend 
was unmarried. The girl asked 

for your

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnitl

a d v i c e ,  
and you 
a d v i s e d  
her to go 
to the 
s h o w e r  
b e c a u s e  
the baby 
n e e d e d  
g i f t s  
w h e t h e r  
the moth
er was 
m a r r i e d  
or not.

Abby, I think there’s a bigger 
picture to consider here than 
whether or not the baby needed 
things. A baby shower is a 
party celebrating the future 
arrival of a baby. In attending 
such a party, the guests are 
honoring the mother and cele
brating the coming event. In 
my opinion, an unwed teen- 
aged mother hasn’t anything to 
celebrate.

How does one earn the privi
lege to be a parent?

1. Complete your education.
2. Work for several years to 

save some money.
3. Get married at a reasonable 

time — not in your teens.
4. Wait at lettft a year before 

getting pregnant to be sure the 
marriage wiU last.

Our society has supported 
unwed mothers for two or three 
decades. Now look at the epi- 
demk; we have. I don’t suggest 
shunning these girls, but my 
attitude is: “This is a problem 
you created; now you and your

family will have to handle it.”
As a schoolteacher, I see 

babies born to girls who are 
neither emotionally nor finan
cially able to handle mother
hood.

Through the years, when I've 
been Invited to baby showers 
for unwed mothers, I politely 
decline. I've never felt guilt and 
the people about whom I really 
care have respected me for 
declining.

If one of my grandchildren 
ever became an unwed parent,
I would never put my friends 
on the spot by inviting them to 
a baby shower. And if  their 
friends gave one. I would send 
a gin but would not attend. — 
MICHIGAN MOM

DEAR ABBY: The letter 
about people being ashamed of 
their (or their spouses’) pcofos- 
sions struck a chord with me. 
It wasn’t my husband’s profes
sion he was ashamed of —it 
was mine.

For 11 years. I owned and 
operated a Janitorial service. I 
was needed, appreciated and 
very well paid by my clients. 
However, my husband (a secu
rity guerd) always told all his 
co-workers that I was a secre
tary or a bookkeeper so they 
wouldn’t know that I cleaned 
other people’s toilets.

I was angry at first, but then 
I had to laugh because I 
thought, "How strange that a 
man would not be proud that 
his wife is in business for her
self — and very successful at 
it"

Abby, being an undertaker, a 
car BidMman or a ditchdigger 
is nothing to be ashamed of. If 
you are honest and try to help 
people in your choeen line of 
wmit. stand taU and be proud! 
You may use my name. — 
JEANNETTE KI8TER. HOLI
DAY. FLA.
COPYUrOHT IP»t UmVERSAL PKESS 

SYNDICATE

SPRINGHEBALD
CLASSIFIED

PHONEi (9>s)
FAX: (9X5)  xe4*7a05 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 

7:30 A.M. TO s:30 P.M.
METHOD OF PAYMENT 

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT
VISA, MASTERCARD, AND DISCOVER

iv  I > \ ' I ' I

1-16 WORDS, 1-8 DAY S...................    . f i i 7q
4 DAYS..:.:..,............................   . . . . M 29,
5 DAYS.......................................................i!|14.70.
6 DAYS............................................................... 116.20
2 WEEKS...............................................  *28 20
1 MONTH..^..............................  .........

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser
\ .'Ni< 1 .1 .1 < >rsi.«s

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PDBUCATIONDAY

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a garage sale kit! * 

ONLY $13.70 lel5 words for 1-3 days

î UflUC NOTICE
AOVERDtEMENT FOR BIDS 

TtM Big Spring Indppnndpnl School Oldrlel dhcN 
ioocl»c Molod bU ptnpndili unli 2M  p.m., Fcbrunry 
22. ISM, lor Sto lodooSig aPiMo crone:

FootbdS Supplies 
Tennis Supplee 

VodeybeiBuppSee
BpooNloollons and bid dooumame bo eaoucad 
Irom lha aohool dlatrlel’a Buolnaae Ollloa, 7M 
ElavonSi Plaoa, Big Spring, Tanas 7g720.4SI0, phono 
numbar (Olt) 2B4-3620. BWs «■  ba pubSoV opan and
fwOw mWfWBRNDIy VOaOWng WW OOwOTnO fOf fOOWVIg
tha bldt In lha Bualnaaa OHtoa of tho Big Spring 
Indapandam School OMrM. Bidder, are Imrbed lo be 
present el Ihe bid opening. BMs rooelvod alloc the 
opening data and Mma edi ba rslurnad unopansd.

wfli too prooofilod lor oonrtdoriMon lo tow poani 
ol Tiueloee on Moreto 21, IBM, al 5;1S pm al ttiok 
roQuIorly oohodulod tooord rwoninp. Tho Big Sprlno 
Indopoodonl School DIotrlel rooorvoo tho right lo 
oooopt or r o ^  or«y or oM toMs.
B6B6 Fotoruory B B 12, 1BB6

Recreational Voh. 028 Holp Wanted 085
FO B 8A L£ ; 1W 1 Pnmtm  RsgM , 2M . ExoM- 
iBiil ooiidRlM. QfBBl layoirt, many Bilru. 
HkMna iBMemim kN*KM. aKMS». II CLOSURES II

LOANS
Travel TraHors 030
1M 4-T any 2T  tn w s l Iw l i f  e V iB  room , oM o 
ou t. M  tho  oM ifoa. G ood Moor p lo tL  EmoMord

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Adoption 035

Earn up to $70K *  bonus oruiso for 2. 
SoWng swimming pools. Must bo oMo 
to stoit knmodtotoly. 1 o«H otooumo wNh 
In-homo solos oxporionool Wo provido 
piofostoonal training, pra-oot o r ^  and 
OUBAImI ■rirmintniBniB. OofM Mn M - 
lional industry laadar airwa 1962 wHh 
futura opportunitias lor Managomont 
poaitiona. Call Nowl 1-600-789-1632 
aRL3102.

ADO PTIO N: A n  toM ndanco o l lobo and aoc-
urNy owsN y o u r b aby. E xpons  as  poM  
KsHn a  Bad l-aO O e iM S O d . T h a r* You.

CsN

C O M A N C H E  TR AN . N U R 6 IN a  C E N T E R - 
3200 PwkWBy. LVN , 2-H ) sNR luMMmi. oaosl- 

~ ls ^ A |p ly  b i parson  o r tax
l l o 2n - 4067.

TO O
L A T E S

Too Late
To Classify 001

Personal 039
Dear Iceman,

« T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

I  can*t rearrange the past 
n o r d irect the fu tu re , I  can 
only savor the present, and 
I  do. H ow ’s this f o r  te llin g  
the whole world?

Here are some helpful tips 
and information tnat will
help you when p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has Travel 
een published the first

H .V .D .M .L. M aggU

irk CX Transportation ★ ★  
l ls lo r  e o R fo r boo Im m o S ia to  o fo n in s i
a t l i t  a is  S p r ta f T ftm la M  fo r  o x p o ri- 
M Kod tn ic k  d rlT o n .
C X o Ib n : sIs b  on  boaag <300.00, m oa tb - 
I jr  soToty koaao  - a p  lo  0% o f m o a th ly

Bwat pUa, paid Toaotloa, paid compaay 
boUdeyg, boew amol toiSra.
CX leqalieawBlg; IS yio. I  yis., for- 
inoblo road oxporloaco, CDL-Clou A 
Ucoaao, aood drlolas loaord, modi pso* 
DOT phyatcal e Was •woaa.

Appbeoals eoB apply ol 
1-tO A MMoPoy ad., Blf Spring

TA/s Valentine's Dm ...
Call

SECURITY FINANCi^ 
LOANS FROM 
•100 to  *400 

267-4591
M P h e w  710 G p e d k ' L o a n n

t04 S. Goliad 267-4591

OR

Grain Hay FOad 220
S udan  R ound  B a lo o . F o r S o lo : 335. CaN 
l17-#42-664a and loabg m oooogo. F o r m oro

I 043
day we suggest you check 

iki
Otanay A io o  5 doyoM  h o M  n igh ib  Uoo m 
Hma. P N d 3310, Sato 3100. 0156708662.

BUSINESS
the ad tor mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at meoeiMdilieineil ie*iera#i .......

payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the new s-

N e  a x p a r la n a a  n a o a a a e ry . N e w  h ir 
in g , U.e. C u n  ta m o  O fS e a ra . O ffla a ra , 
a te . F o r  in fo ,  a a ll 216-764-0016 a x t  
290a  e.-00a a i-10M 9m  7 d a y a .

MISCELLANEOUS
LMtE A IR PLAN ES? W ork F riday S  S aturday 
a l a n  F .S .O . A p p ly  a l H a n g a r 11S2 , B ig  
B pring A bpailL Appliances 299

paper’s liability will be for 
ilyonly tha amount actually 

received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.
--------------- XTremsB---------------

B O N N ES  a  A S S O C IA TE S  N EW SLETTER  
C O M P A N Y  u n llm llo d  In c o m o  p o lo n lla l 
th rough  oowm togtong. N o oKportonco noooo 
oory. F o r m om  bdormaSon and m ontoor oppa 
co tton  oond S A .S .E . to  P .O . Sou 3175, 81c 
Spring, TX 7P721.

otdHg bonoW etot, S and roaum o to  Inauraneo, 
P .O . B m  33S1, S tp Spring, Tx 7S721. oonnaeL 2S4-0610 a n d /o r 1811 S cu rry .
N EE D  M ATURE LAD Y  lo  w o rk  p o ri-llm o  In  

id h o o lh , ow n oar and 
T h is  |e b  to p o ria c i lo
I ‘

snopai.

laundry. M u *  havogood  
w o rk  w a l ir ilh  p u b ic . T
■ im ntoniort your S ootol S oo u rly  ktoom o. CaS 2iYeoi4aRwr —

MAKE APPROX $200A)AYI
NO INVESTMENT REQUIRED. 

Naad School, Church, Athlalic, Civic 
Qioup, or MMduah to opaiate a Fam
ily Firaworfca Canter Juna 24-July 7. 
CNI: 1-800442-7711.

NEIQHaORS OONVEMENCE STORE 
» hfeing oamtortolom, al Mto.
r ra  3316 E . FM  700.

Auctions 325
d TY  AUCTION-Roborl ^mitt 

Auotionaar, TX8-07S-0077S8. Call 
283-1831/2834)014. Wa do aS typao of 
auoSonal

2 E M
Id aaporianead Hoi Mk SupsrtntondonIS 
I Toot Lovol II. Salary nogoMabto. CoM

Building Materials 349
R o n n io  a l J o n a o  Bros. O Irl S P a v in g . 
015-3324721.

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERt 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. FLEASE 
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR

H o iio o l now  ko m . E sooN oiri caah  tocom o. 
32600.00 arwk po torttoL 800-3834388.
--------------ttWAMTOili-------------

O IL F IE L D  R O U S T A B O U T  G a n g  P o o h o r 
wMSod. M u *  bo  te to  lo  paoa o  drug to r i and 
hovo v o id  drtvoro loonoo . A pph  In  poroon r i  
2000 N. B bdw te.

3 S to o l a rc h  b u lM to fo , no w  40x 30 w oo 
38,160 now  82,360. 40id 3 w as 310A 40 now  
38,180. M k 120 w ao S20A 60 now  311,000. 

1-S0O-745-2086.

Dogs, Pate, Etc 375

VEHICLES

10 Paopla who rtoad to Loo# Weight S 
maka monay, to try NEW patented 
weight loss product. Phone 
SOO-434-0007 pin# 1306.

Oponbig lor Uoonood Coomolologiri. Com- 
mtooloo or booth ronlal. Api^ of Slyirilco
H rir  Baton. 237-8310.

FREE TO GOOD HOME: % ohort holrod 
psimsf. % fotrlovor pupploo. 4 monlha old. 
Soon 8600 Chonulo.

Autos for Sale 016

Instruction 060
Act Yruok Drivkig iohool 

1-SOO-882-SS88 
273 CR 287, Mail(at,TX 79S38

O ul-o l-S lom  Sotao. F riB m i Top oom m torion. 
A toino C otorisr S E toeboNca a go rte  lo r C o lu - 
hu  O no. C on lacl M L . Pkm an 306 W . IM h  6 
Q m gg. 204-0796.

FR EE K EN N EL C LU B  B R E ED ER  R E FE R 
R AL S E R V IC E ; H090 yo u  fin d  ro p u lo b lo  

. P u iobrod  ruocuo bv

HflUETVHWl ------------
PC uoara naadad. 146,000 inooma po
tential. Call 1-S00-513-434S Ext. 
B-S423.

R AL S E R V IC E ; H o too  1 
b m il im/g ir iito pnp p lo t. 
iD tm rilon . 263^M 04dw re

Fumiturs
---------- D R S T O cn w ar

390

1646 M uriang  C oupo, rod. m ag whooto , s /c , 
"  .............. > n .C a i:autom atic, o x o o to ri oondklon. 

oNor 600^.
I 263-7147

1080 CHEVROLET CLA8S C  C ra rioa . C tow i. 
Nloo c w  P /S , P/B, 4-door, 3876. 100 Jonoo- 
boro. C ril 233-3640.

EMPLOYMENT
P AR T-T64E T E U P H O N E  CUSTOM ER Sor- 
v lo o  rop rooon toSvo  lo  w o rk  3 doyo a  w eak 
fro m  2:00- 7:00p m . C a ll M o n d a y-F rid a y  a t 
a67-e487.

New A Uaad ftimSum, baddbig, 
and Ranch oak wal unha 

Sranham FuniNiira 
2004 W.46I

I ovoN ng dtonw ashar noodod. Apply 
L R o d M a s . r

1061 DAT8UN 310. Uoonoa, d o o r tito . Q raal ---------------------------— —̂
work ca rl <600. C o l 267-3642 r ilo r  tiXpm. Hsip Wanted 085
1006 FORD LTD, 4 door, pow er M ooring, AC, 

5737.I lo n riy  car. 363-67
1666 M ercury Topaz XR5, now  llro o /d u tc ti 
00k , <3600 800 r i  309 E. 2nd. 263-5367.
1662 8HO 4-d o o r, lo o d o d  $0675.00; 1601 
C apri C o n v o rilito . tow  nUtoo 67260.00; 1063 
T-Slrd <6250.00. 267-6504.

31 mo Wookto Bkdltno Erwotopoo. Froo brie. 
Sand Sod AddriMOd Stomped Envotepo to 
nno Dopl. 13. 320S4: Earn CotonW brivo 
No. 312. Orianto, Ftorids. 32803.

PariHm o M w o tia n d lM r to r In  r io ro  b rio , and 
produol m orohsndtolng. W odnowtoy S  Thuro- 
d a y , roM abto tra n s p e ria lto n  S  Inau raneo . 
37h n ^  m is g i S to ri M aR n 1. Sand mouma 
to 4»OK<ei6w, Hurri. TX 7MS4.
-------------warm------------

Hunting Laasaa
TsgBRxrrear

391

1602 S U B U R B A N , o u rio m  p o in t, bo o rd a , 
to o d o d , OOK, a la rm . E x o o llo n i condN Ion . 
316,600 Evening 283-2608, d ^  267-3687.

Produotion Tralnaaa. Major Studio. 
816-621-8861.
----------- DNWAWANT95---------“

Now aocapting appttoatlona for potSma 
Al poaitena Apply In paraon.

ExoallanI year around hunting laaaa. 
Trophy managed white tail, turkey, 
hoga, bkda. 210-S8S-OI6O.

‘61 N tosan $650. '63 C odH Iac. buW  In  C B . 
b o th  4 d o o r, a ir  o o n d llto n o r, g o o d  llro o .
267-8366.
A C C E P T IN G  B ID S  TH R U  FE B . 16: 1BS1 
C hovy E xiondod  C ab p ichup. 61,700 mSoa, 
4-apo<Ml tronomto rio n . A sk ing  37600.: 1866 
N Ioaan 2408X. O ve r 100,00 mOoo. /u k ln g  
33000.; 1062 T oyo to  4-v riw o l d rive  p ickup . 
63,016 n ritao. AoN ng 6300. C on lac l JoeN o r 
Torooo r i  am-QgyO ____________

1400 N. Birdwol
- 20S4I700

Wantod axpaiianoad Tianaporl Drtvar. 
Muat have olaao A CDL with haxmal. 
1-000-S7S 0S06.

GET CASH M  t  HOUR FO R YOUR 
0300M E TAX REFUND CHECKI

A fuMma.
No phone oala. 1702 Gragg.________

naghiraaii Nuraa Akia
10:00pm-0:00om ahffl. Muat have ga- 
nuifto inloraats In the oara of Mriatrto 
raakfanta. CompaSthm wagaa A bana- 
nta. /(pply in paraon Mt. View Lodge 
200 Virginia EOE

Lott- Pate 394

j  oem ptotod te rm , W 2‘o , K>, and  O ootol 
S o e u rily  C a rd  to  700 N . L o n o a o to r, B ig

R N  A  LV N  poaN ton e p onad  a t O o ri H om o 
C oro b io . C xeiO w ri b o n riO o jriO i eom prikivo  
ao lw y. A pph  N  17H ) M m ey b r.IMIiSridNUi ItoM T^UiaiblS

••••LOST****
Black Lab/Collie, female. 
Wearing bright orange col
lar. Last seen in Buena 
Viata/Midway area. Re
ward offered. 263-8053.

Q SL’A  F R E D  C H E tO m  to now 
aad  o v o irin g  oM No. M u st b o  i 
w aokonte . M iir i bo  10 o r oM w . 
tinoiriyilOiamBgOL

IWb̂ tordiw 
teto to W M  
A pply to p o t^

FOR SALE: 1SBS C h o v io lri Suburban. G ood 
ooM R Ioa 87,000. C o i 26S O I6B.

HELP WANTED: Em  up to 6800 par wooh 
MHUMklD pfstfiMli fli Nn
moTamW itdo dept, TheirT

now IntarvlowInB lor QuaHItad Diivera. 
Steara Tank Unea raqukea 12 monOia 
raitllabta traotortraBaraMpadanoa. COL 
Hoanaa wtti Hax-Mal A Tanker andoraa- 
mania. MimI ba XI yoara of aga. paaa

IMscellanaout 395

Pickups 027
DOT phyatoal aiW drag ̂ ^Oomgi||iy
oflara 401K, Lila, HaaNh and

1606 QMC SERRA Ptokup. $4,006. lirm. 
Bruoa Ol 867-6016.
1602 S -10 C l ^  

■nor.'ô
b. 4.2 V4  (

* * * * * *  - 
BUND BOX 

REPLIES

tivao. CaN xes-TSSO Monday thru Fri
day, Sam to Spm.

1663 QM C 1 Ton o ia w  00b - Tow  paokago, 
o x o a lla m  e a n d lllo n , to a d a d , m u o l o o ll. 
2674126 M to rS O tem .

tooni
I roptytag to a bind boa I

THE CITY od dta kpRtNG l^dube 6 ?  

dm. To cheek ------------■“ —

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BfQ TYPE 
YOU JUST 

PROVED m ^

pklalaaBi ••••••••••
lyourmpty to: 06y Hrii PwaoMtot at SIS ftotoa MB I 

or oak 2S4-2S4S. AppfMlaao «Mba ai
SsOÔ R̂* Be R̂|||| V̂ I$R|p ID ER ttERI■X fiC' y ^J ^  ̂y ; V

aoxxes
oto Ha Spring Hm SM 

P.O. Sea 14S1 
Mg Xpring, TX 797X1

FiiAiaaRif;
IT S lO M I

I tor ratri ilO  Wool

rSW.)

a m b ia tto  abaS or $ 10 , 
tO M b a M ia to T V S S S , 
wawBlde 867-6606.

HAIRSTYLISTS... Ready to maka

p 'i
fC .. f /.c/ •. .  V . .

4 yy ‘ft/ 'i vy'. '

Y//.f̂-y//'Yy ■* ■ 'y --A 'YYyyY. . V. . Yy/y. /. .. . , V ‘.............

tfsral

oaten avereghie ever 400 toaS-lna 
weakly haa a ohair

WEOOMQS, FA R TS S . ETC. 

CREATIVE CELEBfUTIO NS

I aia MaiaSy al Nm

$npivTvR ftef yw i

vanaeiaenl. CaN Malia MaiXas at ■Mswa. SraoaanS^^ar̂
tu ttiCO Siterr - CaN

MMM ■— lafavtoo i3).78m. woue wwiiau i 090 SaaMAl

f *rf

•dtri mmI

AUT(

71

kiauranc

AUTC

------- Wi
ttmkadmM

I  t a S z ,  mmb

14

Miscall

20S-07
OXIOam-6:

Lot# Wail 
tural. Do<

Latum (
Aatriaiaai
iraah. Or*

SPAS

TatepI

iw v a

AcrtM



Herald
2,1996

414.70.
.116.20
.128.20
.148.96

Daif...

\ N C i ^

O M

00

$3S. CaH
>ga. For mora

EOUS

ta d ' 
111 Scurry.

loEarTPruRt
>7768. Call 
t aM typaa of

» 40«30 waa 
t $10,840 now 
now $11,000. 
086.

altorl halrad 
4 monltia oU.

Bn SpRfiQ Hbialo
Monday, February 12,1996 C l a s s i f i e d

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIREChrbEY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER IT*8 A  LARGE OR 
«MALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE...DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

ArrMDAMJANUAlieiflS.

B U S I N E S S

O P P O R T U N I T I E S
C O N S T R U C T I O N G I F T  S H O P S

ora, waa* ora A Sryara, apaaa aaa- 
lar^ md Mlar*aMvaa far aala a*

•ly. Wa iNiy

______________________________________ N M t f W B W M it t f lM W f t U g n B f f i  i T ^ T T T J
d H ^ s  C A M n r

A ll m tftr hrmmd$ m$ dUttmmt p riM t. S00 
BM 8t/anr ptm h tf, » f  »«m p l0i  la 
sftawjwa. C at m ti m ttt m  tppMHAn tmL Fraa Eai

T A C L S O IS M H
I8 im 8 » s y 4 8

A U T O S

O TTO H B YtarS
m$8pHa$

Chrydtr • n / rn ttk  •  D O f  • J—p
Btgh, tme.

"T h t MirmeU M iW  
S t0 E .n i7 M  244M M

A U T O  B O D Y  R E P A I R

TRlNrS PAINT A 
BODY WORK 
1221 W. M

kisuranes Clslms, FlbsrglMs 
Work Aulo Body Rspsir A

Smmp it i  tktmm i t  jraar fcaaiM ar mtimt. 
2 t7 .rm

H A H  CARPETS
& 4 M S S «a t o a  U7-M 49

WAMEBOVSB CLBABANCE 
C A M n r A  VINYL 
A » iaw m  $4.99/fd.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

•alaal AU  W ark Qmmmm-

■aaai 2 ia  t .  AaaSa
afati 8 1 0  S. Nwy. 87
f a O R 8 7 l^ 7

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

IS O *  M 0 I I  
M m iilm gill B ig Spring

HnMMimgiM't Afcaatarlr 
Wknh mU  DUtrihutar Adr0rtuimg Sp0ciml- 
000. U 7 ^ 0 2 . WiU Bring CmImUgt To 
Tom!

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S

W rit Tram tnrgoit M oU lt Homo DmUr 
Nrw * Vtrd  * Mtpm 

Homri o f Amrriem. Odrtia 
($O0)72i-MBI or (9ISiM 3-0M I

R O O F I N G

264-8004

A U T O M O T I V E  R E P A I R

JUm*s A ok U M o lItt Rppa/r 
Foroigm, DomotOe 4  Dioaoi Kopmir

h
35 yomrt oxporiomco

(M S ) 2 *3 ^ 1 2  

Jim  TViMa

M A trh m u R D  
B lgSpH ag, Tk  79720

B A C K J ' O E  C E R \ ' ' C H

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS

" u n s t t r A A  t u v t t  e m m s -
O al t  roooM, lia l elaanaS for 644.86 
or *Houao Spaaial” far 8104.86. ‘T b a  
o l a a n  t k a t ’ a s u a r a n t a a S . "  
i-to frto i-o a o i.

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY S^BViCB

Yomr Sp/ttj it  omr 01 Conctm  . 
Chim tof d ip t, Firoplmco Mopmir 

4  SnppBm, Froo EmpoeOom
V

(915)244.0141
l(000)St3-SOOT

C H I R O P R A C T I C

-------DfLUlT.eHRARI-------
B .t.,D .C . ChkopraaMa HaaiSi Caafar. 
1408 La a a a a t a r ,  0 1 6 - S 0 6 - 6 1 0 I .  
AoelOanla-WarkaMMia Caaip •FaaUly

C O M P U T E R S

CAD by KEN  
Professional Computerized 

Drqfting/Computer 
Consultation Services

TjrrfaWrff^ Im:
*Artlii l0€tmml*Mockmtltml* CMI 

*EloelHenl Com^mttr AUtd AglOng 
•lO-yomrt oMporUnoo I t  IB M  eompmOUt 
eom pm tori^Trom O loikootim g^lM itm ll 

hordwmoAtif in trtH h io on Ont Training 
EtmonaUt ftm IfU M It kamn

« . . .

e A M S O y a i Deya I

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

\ J  a  J  ENTEBTAINM iNT  
FarOot *Bannlam  *Ckmrek AeOtiOot 
*Sekoal FmneUomt *40 Oeeatiom

• <915)2444141. m g SpHim 
(004)7974400. LnUoek

F A B R I C

Fahit i  4  Haro 
Tka 4 a4ar1ti4 Barmina Daait

NEEDLE NOOM 
3211 W. WnUay • MUUnd 

915404-9331

F E N C E S

BAM  FENCE CO. 
ChainBmmoodmiaMaOd 

Mapoin A Gota,
M M  AmBaUa, FrmEaOmnta 

Day Fkona: 915-243-1413 
Nigkl Fkona: 915-244-7000

F I R E W O O D

(7(.j N S T  H l n . .  r u x v i [>r»n

------CEXHiC^SlilRDCTiBH------

m J. ConoTota-Waldlng Sorviea-Fanoaa-
Ondaiblook-Pipa-Cfiakaink-Shaallron- 

mm aroanaaam w m m ,fm m tm m taon^ Carporla -PaMoa-Staal  Bui ldinga-
Handralla-TraUara-Matal-it W aalam -
yyBCMISnNP̂ SIMi|fS*yVMCB**Oll000*
P o r o h a a - H a n d lo a p  R a m p a - Y a r d

I Siaaampii' 
‘ 270-0314

B A T H T U B

R E S U R F A C I N G

W is n X  MESVBFACING V 
Mmka AmE fin ltk o i apnHtIa Ilka aawOM 
Imkt, m nlOat, eammU tUoa, iln k i tn 4

l4eO-77A9B9B(MUIani).

C SIlof Haa Ertw atra  
Homo: 8884808 or 887-8180 
MoMa: 860-7188 or 887*1888

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCR6A6E ITS  VALUE

D K E V  FtBEWOOD 
S a rrin g  Batidam llm l 4  B a itam raa li 

Tkrangkanl Watt Taant 
WaDaBror.

1-915453-2151

HOMESTEAD
P IR E W (X )D

‘ Maagnita flat —  -  _
r i  ^ D tU vorm l A B ta ck o d .— -
0 2 0

9l5457-2245rFarmm

F O O T W E A R

M  AVTUOEIZED MASON OEALEB 
Qnaiitj 4anr1iwa Madt Foatwaor 

J .L  Dark 2434713

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GAMAGS DOOMS A  OFENEMS 
Salat, SarakoA InttaBalion

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWOBE 
247-5011

H A N D Y  M A N

"THE HANDYMAN"
Bok Atkaw

Doort Hang, Carpantrj Work, Pantt Ma- 
pmirt. Storm D oort A  Windowt, Skaat 
Boek Bapain, Qmality Fainting and Many 
OtAar Hama Mapakt.

BtmanaUr. Proa Enimakt. 
243-3057

HANDY MAN
A loota o r tight door, a drippy /aaeat, a 
eailing Jan that won’t work, or any taiall 
foh araand tka hamta that yon ntad dona 
at ehaap at pottihia, call 244-4015. I f  no 
antw tr plaata laara m tttagt. I  w ill call 
yam hack Proa atHaattat.

H O M E  I M P R O V .

Par Vanr Batt Hanta Fainting A  Mapairt 
Intarlar A  Eatarior-Praa Ettim alti 

Cadi Jaa Goman. 247-7507 or 247-7031

ANDY’S HOME IMFMOVEMENT 
SEMVICE

•Bam odaling-Additiont-Caram ic T iit- 
Carpantry Work *Acoatlic Cailing-Shaat 
Boek-Honta Fainting *Chain Link-Ctdar 
F a n ea t-M a ta l B a a fin g  *W tld in g - 
Ornam antal W aiding-Cancrata. Fraa 
Eatim atat/Af/ordaHa F riea t. Shop: 
243-5443.

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lat at do jraar dirty work fo r yarn"
Wa tp a cia litt in m ora-int, mora on ti. 
Complata elaaning or indiridnal piaea 
work.

CaB JaKa Caatat fo r a fioa atlimata.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

M E A T  P A C K I N G

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom and tha gayt can 
more anything

EXCELLENT BEFEBENCES 
Intarad-Sanior D itcoantt- 

-Enciotad Truckt- 
Tom and JnUa Coanat 

400 IF. 3rd. / 900 Lancattar

JOHNNY PLOBBS BOOFING 
Shinglat, Hot Tar, GrartI, all typat o f ra- 

padrt. Work gaamataad. Proa attiamtat.
247-1110, 2674209

Fraa attiamtat

MARIO FLORES ROOFING
Hot tar, Grar4, A  Shingjat

Mario Flarat 
Fh; 244-1000

1502 W. 2nd 
Big Spring

R / O  W A T f . l ^  
S A L E S  & S E R V I C E

263-2225.

SOFT TOUCH FVBNITUBE MOVEBS 
Friandiy ttrrica  and low ratat. 243-4943, 
if  no mntwar 247-9229 fo r 24 horn- tarrict. 
MO-5512 (pagar).

P E S T  C O N T R O L

S m l c e , H A « b ^ ^  

ASaIu  I
1 8 M 7 8 I

" lO U T U W IIT fR N  L i
P fO T CONTROL

P L U M B I N G

BAMIBEZ FLVMBING  
FOB ALL YOUB FLVMBING NEEDS. 

Sarrica and Btpair. Naw accapting tha 
Ditcorar Card. 243-4490

R E M O D E L I N G

FREE GoHom of water to test, ij 
your Imtorotlad I can tell you a 
witter filter. Call 267-6959 leave

S E P T I C  T A N K S

----------------------- i w i E p n e -----------------------
■opOe tanka, graaaa, and aand kapa, 
84 houra. A lao rant porl -a-potty.  

887-M47 or 88$44$8

'0URIEIRAV
M . Pgmp- 

Ing, rapair and InatallaUon. TOpaoll, 
a a r^  « i d  graval. 287*737$.

Dirt and Oapdo Tank tarvloa. Pgm$

GIBBS BEMODEUNG 
Boom addition!, hang doort, hang and 
fin ith  thaal rock. Wa How ocomttic fo r  
cailingt. Wa tpacialita in caramic Ula ra
pair and naw intlallation. Wa do ihowar 
pant. Intnranca cimmt walcoma. For all 
jraar ra m od tiin g  naadt ca ll Boh at 
2434205. I f  no antwar plaata laara mat- 
taga. 20 yaart axparianca, fraa attiamtat, 
gnalily w ^  at lawar pricat.

T R E E  S E R V I C E

EXFEBIENCED TBEE 
TBIMMING A  BEMOVAL 

For Fraa Bt4malm CaB
2474317

W A T E R

R E S T O R A T I O N

w a g w a w r

Bob^s
C ustom  W ood w ork

Rr mode ling Contnrtor 
Doon • Window, • Bath, 

Remodeling • Repair, * Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

ALL AMERICAN
Caipdt CiMining 

Watw A Smoks Damaig* 
Oodor CohlfbFUpridlatMy.

I . t

915-267-7091
1-800-7625(VAC)

24 hr. Emargancy S«rvio«8

“WE WANT^YOU TO HAVE 
CLEAN CARPET8*I

R E N T A L S

VENTVBA COMPANY 
247-2455

Hamtat/Aparlammli , Daptatat. 1,2,3 amd 4 
hadraatnt fhmithad ar nnfmmitad.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

DER REFER- 
ind rapulabla 
md raacua hV'

E
r
n

I  alrakar |10, 
MM$aTV$86.
Aa$7-6$08.

dM M A taMa 
M dw illaar*  
MRfcna. ONI

MIscellaneout
Top prioaa paid tar akaakiiim oana. ooppar, 
biBM, aeiap korv oar body 4 trv

Watt A Co. RoqfePng
1400 N. BIrdwMI

2 6 6 - 0 7 6 8 -  M o n d a y - F r i d a y . 
8:00am-8:60pin. Saturday Only- a l day.

---------------------- H F I W T O ----------------------
Loaa Waight 8 Faal Qiaat. 180% Na
tural. Doctor Rooommondod. 60 Day

Houses for Sals

nting loaao. 
oil, turkey,

394

Money Book QuownMo.
816-788-4600 

Froo SomploBtl

Lawn A Garden 396

female.
Al nMamI aawwad metOo twm cowpaaNO gN 
MMh. O raot^jgadana, towns, 8 tiawar

inge col- 
1 Buena 
ea. Re-
3053.

SPAS 431
MMI adi 4 hat Mba toa svar tram dww. 
Fbimotw wM dMwwy avdhbto. 6884108.

Swimming Pools 436

FOR SALE: 8 eomalory ploio al TrlnNy 
MomoflaUQardon Ot Mamorloo. $aso aaek. 
cdiaas-aaat.______________________

Commsrclal Rsai 
Estats______________511

POR t A L l  SV OWNER
1 U  aeroa on 1-20 noHt to Big Spring 
Auto ElooWc Rental kieoma at piaaapt 
1400.00 par month. Oamar wIN eany. 
160,000. Co6 808-744-4676-offloo or 
aoo-rai-soaa-homo.___________________

Houses for Sals 513
i - I  i m C K .  K I RT W O O ft aro^: fto- 
medalad, loelodkig new iWC. |42E0a  
C (B  887-7884.

TelephonB.Servlee

f C B n e E i T
On thia naal attiaodva homa at 2718 
Cankal In Kontwood aoroaa atraot from 
school. Brand naw tool and hM  walar 
haolar, huga ovar-aiia4 gaiaB*. mM  
Ibaplaea, maiMa va n %  Id j ^  lana, and 
tanoad yard. PHA appiwlaal 887,000., 
t1E60Alown, 888,880 loan, paymant of 
8888.08 Inokidoa taiiaa, Inturanoo A  

y B4EOO. total moua-

JUOT RENOVATED $ bwJroom. 1 balb wkh 
garaga. Qraal natgtWoia. Low ooai. Spactal 
noariNaa Mb ownar Bnandna aas-SSlO.

OLD HOUSE on Ni. 1107 MaBi Ouaal. Mato 
altar, awva yaur sipanBa. c/oP.O. Boi 
14614M, 8 M 8 ^ , T X .

N n ^ o -io w N -H O M E t
4 hadreom, 2 bath. 1626. 1 $ yaara; 2  
badroom. 6220.; 6 badroom 1240;.  
244-0610.

REP088E8i tD : 6 baiboom 1 bath hawaTlB̂  
o«ad at 2108 Wanan 81. aaklna $23,000. Wa 

a an oBar. Flnanokig 
aaalabN. CanlaW Piaaton Ramaay, NaOonw 

»Co. 1-000441-0030.
74H6llgiffM

LE F T In Coaonndo HHWII Vary oompad- 
tiva plioingl Don’t bo loolod by others 
mlalaadbig ada. Know your true bottom 
loan A paymant up kotiL

C ai Kay Homaa bio. 
1-816-6204848

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 8ATUR0AV8I 
10:00am-$00pm. 8eaNi Mountain Agancy. 
806441$.

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STORE lor laaaa, approilmalaly 
3000 aq.tl. localad at 119 E 3rd. Call 
2634614. Ownarmrokar. ________

want $ aatd, ao i 
aaaiabN. Canlai 
Msipopoftm lioflDivs i

Lots For Sals
AppRodmatily

ioLCM 81S4a(

1:00«:60

TV/VCR
S t v S T o f T S I

gdoad Uaod VCK%

AN84AL LOVBR8 NOTtOC- $4  awaa, naar 
taea, aRi aha S bedmem, 8 bMH 2 ear aw-

f M  M iO f R ,  M A L tO R a . t87-M 88 ar 
Layaa 8W-1768 0 88808 F i MNCg.

i6̂> ^)atia. Ŝatt lo t â î iatataaâ it

1881 TRAIL WAV PEACHTREE MaMla 
Ham a. 14a00. Cal l  altar S.iOOpm.

p y o w B i l  P O r  — D  w i y

E A I I  U4SMY  U A U B  M B i W -------
N O T U N S  F O H F M 'A P P R O V A L .

^ U o t ^ f t o k  88101 on al mawkWig H W  
iBoaitB, 7 to akaaat  Nam. BUmo and daa- 
MaaMaa. Haga dNsaaam. Lawtarlka aad04̂ ^̂ ^̂  4̂ AwkAJAAA tic
j t r WIOOai.  1481-78808 1 . •

aftai am hat a pad at adwt INN 
> a8ar. Oaniad M a s laaaaasa.

9MMN foot * fMNIE NMOI
CMrani * NriMKir nor wuwi

F A O K N H lia U M a

Furnished Apts.

FOR LEASE: TWO- 1 aert lancad yard wih 
amal buMng. ttODAnanlMy. 2a3«l00

Furnished Apts. 521
$80. Mova m Phis DapoaM. Nioa 1,2.3 bad- 
rooma. ENcMc. walar paM. HUO acoaplad 
Soma lumNhad. UmOadoSar, 203-7011 
LAROE Claan 1 badroom, luNy lurnlahad 
apailmaiC. Al blN paid. 207-4000.

AUBOAdSFAID
1-2-3 BednNNn

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Ac^acent to 

Many Eementary

PARK VILLAGE
1909 n880a267-642l/Nr.94

BIO

ONE-TWO badroom apanmam*. bouaa*. or 
moblla homa. Malura aduNs only, no pal* 
2a3-«a44-263.2341.

^ " Ip ^ E R O S i^
APARTMENTSl

1 7 ^
BEDROOMS
NON-SM OKING 

APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE

ALL BILLS PAH)
I42S E. 6TII
263-6319

‘

A CiKMt I’ IcKC 

1() C illl 

M e n u !

• 1 fir 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 

•Lifted Tennis 
Courts

•Pool *Sauna

Barcelona
ApartnieDt Homei

a . I W W W a w w  

m - i m

f t . /

Furnished Houses 522
Larga Furnlabad. carpalad and drapad. 2 
badroawi houaa. Mahjra Adutall No pata lr>- 
Odta al 004 Andraa._____________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
LAROE 2 badroom Apailmani, $250. Malura 
adulla No paN. Linda 263-7S00 Homa Raal- 
lora, 203-1204._________________________

TW IN TOWERS 
APARTMENTS

1-badroom: *t3004nontiiy 
2 - b o d r o o m :  * 1 6 2 6 . / m o n t h l y  

6-bodrooniy2-bo$i: *$376.Anon8ily

COME SEE OUR NEW 
INTERIOR!

Now Cwpol/TMo/Paint 
8S04W. HwySO 

2844707
_________________B IO ________________

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM tor rant. RaMgaraior and alovs 
lumlrtiad. 100 LaoMwit. Ca$̂ 2$4-712S.
2 BEDROOM 
apeWaneiaa. $22$
2$746$7.

. 1612 HanOng. No 
$100 dapoM. Cal

4100 OIXON. $ 
dl. $400 monm.

3 bam. $200 dwio- 
207-3074

4 OEOROCM. 6 8ATN, 8M y. dauHa garaga. 
dam, ramoildad. $600i$ipBdl 4 $400.Aanl
Cdl 016-72$-6644.
FOR RENT_________ __________
rala dining room. ttU e h a d  garaga. 
64$0./m«nin, rotofOMOo rogutrad. CaH 
203-1100, NOVO niw n rnddiar. or 2$3-oo7$ 

anaoga!ir.ypwBB-48BWWWi. . ~  

Larga t  badroom wMi tonead yard South 
A » C d  Cdl 606-1701.
VERY CLEAN gmnit t  bodroam nauaa. 
Rango, raWgaratar, mgkNo bdiiNa, rotar- 
oneao. Uao anawwtng maeMm. 16$ t i l l .

m e n .W<SSIKN’
& C H I L D 1 Q 8 N

O M  A H t d O l

LOat OONa m $0 bAVB
R m w M i i g l i O M a

•tatkOBOAlcr

'  K  -

. . .  i . .V  A '

I',.v
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

By The Associated Press
Today Is Monday, Feb. 12, the 

43rd day o f 1996. There are 323 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Feb. 12, 1809, Abraham 

Lincoln, the 16th president o f 
the United States, was born in 
present-day Larue County, 
Kentucky.

On this date:
In 1554, Lady Jane Grey, 

who’d been queen o f England 
for nine days, was beheaded 
after being charged with trea
son.

In 1733, English colonists led 
by James Oglethorpe founded 
Savannah, Ga.

In 1870, women in the Utah 
Territory gained the right to

vote.
In 1892, President Lincoln’s 

birthday was declared a nation
al holiday.

In 1895, the B&ttle o f 
Welhalwel took place during 
the Slno-Japaneee War.

In 1907, more than 300 people 
died when the steamer 
Larchmont collided  w ith a 
schooner o ff Block Island In 
New England.

In 1908, the first round-the- 
world automobile race began in 
New York. It ended In Paris the 
following August

In 1909, the National 
Association for the 
Advancement o f Colored 
People, America’s oldest civil 
rights organization, was found
ed.

In 1915, the cornerstone for 
the Lincoln Memorial was laid 

Weshlngton D.C.
In 1924,' George Gershwin’s

THE Daily Crossword by Hugh M. Cleveland

ACR O SS 
1 Young whale 
5 Inclines 

10 Pleased about
14 Celebes ox
15 Jacob's father
16 Detest
17 4-¥xheeler
20 Inclines
21 News bit
22 Expend
23 Rapid
25 Moel proticienl 
29 Sorcerer
32 Bikini 

compor>ents
33 B rili^  mor>ey
34 'Exodus' hero 
36 4-wheelers
40 Dear —
41 Humble
42 Expletive
43 De^rlbed
45 Just
47 Affirm with 

confidence
46 Feel pain
49 Articles ol the 

same kind 
51 Removes by a 

certain force 
56 4-wheeler
59 Earl of Avon 

Anthony —
60 Sweet liquid
61 —  Hart
62 Subatantial
63 Lacerates
64 Like a bump 

on —

1 2 3
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11 It 13
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M ngMt i«Mrv«d 2/12/N 

r's Puzzle sobfsd:

DOW N 
t 4-wheelers
2 Med. sch. 

course
3 Theater area
4 Kismel
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“Rhapsody in Blue’’ premiered 
in New York.

In 1940. the radio play “ The 
Adventures o f Superman”  
debuted on the Mutual network 
with Bud CoUyer as the Man of 
Steel.

In 1968, "S ou l on Ice ”  by 
Eldridge Cleaver was first pub
lished.

In 1973, the first release o f 
Am erican prisoners o f war 
from the Vietnam War took 
place.

Ten years ago: In terior 
Secretary Donald Hodel fired 
Lee lacocca as head o f the gov
ernment’s advisory commission 
on the restoration o f the Statue 
of Liberty, citing the Chrysler 
chairman’s conflicting role as 
head o f the private foundation 
that was raising money for the
project.

Five years ago: Iraqi
President Saddam Hussein met 
with Soviet envoy Yevgeny 
Primakov, who brought with 
him a message from President 
M ikhail S. Gorbachev. In 
China, two longtime democracy 
activists, Wang Juntao and 
Chen Ziming, were sentenced 
to 18 years in prison. Former 
New York City Mayor Robert 
Wagner died at age 80.

One year ago: Jurors ftxtm the 
O.J. Simpson murder trial 
toured the scene where Nicole 
Brown Simpson and Ronald 
Goldman had been slain, then 
visited the estate of the former 
football star.

Today’s Birthdays: M ovie 
director Franco Zeflerelli is 73. 
Baseball Hall-of-Fame sports- 
caster Joe Garagiola is 70. U.S. 
Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., is 66. 
Basketball Hadl-of-Famer Bill 
Russell is 62. Actor Joe Don 
Baker is 60. Author Judy 
Blume is 58. Actress Maud 
Adams is 51.

Thought for Today: “ Men 
make history and not the other 
way around. In periods where 
there is no leadership, society 
stands s till.”  — President 
Harry S. lYuman (1884-1972).
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